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tF ~, ""~"-Z,-,~,~, r¯., , . ~."; --. ̄ ----~’=~ Our.. Candidate,. ’ , E~T~BLIUaBW., a,tt I " ’ TI[JJglLINn, J4~Ak~
.... .- . Thenommatlonof IIon. John Hart ~.~A~-.-- ......... ¯

Brewer for Congress by the Republicans k~ ItHU ~[~J[J} ~S ~.~OW~ ,-.AND 0TIIlmR-.~ .

.... ’:" or Second Distrie not onl -- C 313 H’ " ¯ rendering honor uuto whom honor is
duo, but was testimoniat of the mtt~t~a e, - - "~ .v)~y) ~¯ ~-¢~t~.%~. ~%,,

abidlngDistrict faithiu the°f the mAr Ofpoliti.theAMRRIOAN,______ _aud FONEIdR
a,lhoro - Wl~r. A: ELVIlVB,.Prop~
/lest

Co., and CHIPMAN, &,Co.
]Patent= prmmri~l upon the mine pl¯n which w~

ori#tmtedundsucomafolly pr~’tlced by th¯ nbove-
named flrmL Pamphletofelxty lmg~ t~ut upon r~-

who always t¯ke’advauk~o of ’ the
gOOd ela~nceo for matktog money
tlratareoffered, g¯nereily become
wealthy while, tho~ who do not

|lmprove ench clm~ce~ rem~u In

IU
of, the trust

llim two years ago, and his renomma
tion with one ace-[aim was merely a r~-
newal with increased ardor of the confi-
dence then mauifested. But Mx. Brew-
or has not only proved fitithful t6 his
trust. He has displayed an ability
wllich exceeded that:expected of him by
thos~ who knew him best.
¯ l lie speech upon the important tariff

.... " issue is meogaizeA aa a.,masmrpioeo.of
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. ...... ~ ........ :-" -.argumeptativc and

~.~l~.,p A RTal~.R _ TN ! SEAS ON. the’resdlt of ppllcationALSO immediate practical afltliatiou with the

Our Wago~," Runs through Tow, e a re. sdi y and
-7-~-- " question itself.siy ~ .-;The S~ech--was-forCi-ahd intelligent. Com.

-- a~ the ,tariff issus~ is, = and
:--- , . .as it absorb~ the vital question

ical economy as a whole, and to¯ - which statesmen give the greatest care~

THE AHEBICAH UNIVERSAL CYCLOPAiD1A.Brewer analyzedit li’b’[y and plaeeu
it before the people in such..plain_termu.

o that even the wa~ ’man

he showed his
¯ ootalns more matter than [’or this country and his abid-

mght up m a ing interest in th~ welfare of the l:d}or-

It embraces over 40,000 Tides, bring a vcrballm re a-hat
d" Chamb~r~’s- Ene~clop~diat with 15,~4) ~Ies ready controls the destiny Of

¯ ~ added o¯ American subjects, the Republic.
large and clear; its Paper, Presswork. and But Mr. Brewer did not confine him-
first-ela..a.

IN CHEAPER THAN ANY OTnER CTI’LOP.EDIA

THIS WORK PUV,~ thathe was no specialist riding ahobby.
.... Tile Lil~-Saving 8envies, the nxo~t

~ - Its price i~ "Bheep being f~ ,’~ per set, and the interests of which were commit=

Is Superior i0 all xu price it* little J~u¯ttgrl bei,tff ~40 per ~et: ted largely to him, because of tile pecu-
liar situation of his district, received hisSpecimen pajges sent to any address on application. Agents

¯ wanted m all parts of.the ,country. Lt’bcral Terms to earnest and efli:ctive
Send foi drcular.

onal appeals au(I IIU-
CYCLOP£DIASt

s. ~. GREEN’S SONs Publisher, flagging ener~’, the advanc~ toward
74 and 76 J~ee~,na,¯ ,Vt., 2¢. "3F. greater governuteutal liberality was

mad% there eanbe no doubt ; aud

,gazes,
._ Scxibner,s Monthly
. For the Coming Year,

~lth lho November numlJer began ’the new S~flom
nnder the USe of ’4Th¯ 0enhtry Magmalne,’~ which
will t~ In fact, a new enlarged; ¯nd /mpm~dl "
"~rlbner. *° The tmg~e I~ ~md’what longer and ruder,
ndmlttln~ plctarel of a larger size, anti lnertmMnff th¯
eroding matter about .

Fourteen Additional PageS.

The following l¯ ¯ somm~ry of. rite leading fo.~tnr~,
or thsytutr-

A new novel by M~.-’Btirnstt
Author of ’*Thstamo’ L~wrie’¯," etc.) entitle~

way fouud wanting. Through Mr.
Brewer, labor receives that recognition
which at once dignili~s and sustains it;
statecraft finds in him an apt scholar
and a tn-dest t.bongll forcible Represent-
ative ; and the Second Sew ,Jersey Dis-
trAct ltellublic~ans :trove in him ~.man
whom no degree of promotion txtises
:tbove fellowsh!i~ With his tellm,’-citizcns,
and one tie-when the principles of his
party are the lixed rule add guide of a

lkith as exct~)lilicd by Drogres.
wattles, l.et us re-el,act Ainu.--,

z’k ItUNGItY blAS.--Tllc ntan who
_cleaned out a first:cla~s restaurant in
Bosto_n the other day and then tried to
come tht, "’CannAbis" inl tht: colored
cook, had beeu using Swayne’s Pills¯
the best~mediciiii~-known Imi%- bdlow,

concentrated vahlable
of plants. They are undoubted-

y the besb att(l safest .,purg’ttivc, al)er-
icnt and anti-bili0us ntedicine kn,awn.
25’ctsTper box~’ 5 box’ea.$1. Tr3" them.

A very #estrable piece of property,
comprish~g about lifteen seres, all under

grass. Has a-good forr-roonmd house.
The entire place is surreuntled by a sub.
Mantialrail fence ; is clear, of all eueum-
branct~s, and will be s,hl" otl the most
re£snnablo terfns--p;trl e!~
the remainder. For.furtlletpartleul~trs~
call ouor address, B A l,,HtIO[,

Vfrate, ford,’N.J.

Magazine. ,
An illustrated Monthly of Popular

Literature.

At the beginning of the prr~ent year Lipplncott’a Mat-
ratine entered on n nPw merle, ate rMne~l price, with
Uaedl~tlnctlve purpose of pr~cnUng |ueJt & variety of

~,.~ par t JIg_h_.t .an!L~ttertal n ~_
lug. yet-Of real literary medt---~shot)l,I e~mmen,l it
to tho-g4neral mma of cultlrnted Imilmn¯,lod ensure
it X’ welcome in. many_ Amedcau hombre. L~votlng a
large proportion of Its space to fiction, in which short
serial¯ are made a ooticeablo feature, and to sketches
Illn¯traUve of social llf6and mann’~r~lt hn.,~ Included
In tt~ lint of ¯uldeet~ curi’)~ltlm ef ~,once, e~peeIMly
natural hi, tory. populgrly tr~,~tM, travel and adrenture
It. home and auroral, fie!d ¯ff)rt~ and augllng, aed. oc-
essionally, polltl~,hi¯tdri"al and odutatlurtal topic~
ao~cepUble of freelt and lively dhlehMIoli. Tile serial
itorie~ puhllahed during the year hat’,, tmen marked t

cepUon : willie the general attrectiven~ of tile ml).ga.
I.Ioo hu g’~lued to’r It a cordla| approviU and a gr0attly
lu~ circulation¯ ¯ "The ¢onduetor~ of the m~g~.lne.hnpo not oniy to

matntaJn Its rvputathm~ let to enhance and extend It
byconstant [mpr0vement iEih6 mtmt~.dita~cUon. "Thvtr

Imfore of contribution¯ ot a popnhr
clim~t*r.

"iklng phanes of Americ¯n
life¯re vividly, awl ,lrantadeally tr~ttM..wlll begin la
the January number end etln threugh ,it months.

The Editorial departmehts will maln~le their prep-
cut ¯tandard of ask nowledgM excellenc~, and th~ Illus-
trations will be of a.higher character that) ady thtt
have hitherto aplzared In !he magazine.

.#

For sale by all Book and Newsdealers.
TzR.tts.--Ybarly ̄ u b.,eripllon, |gl ; single Jaember, 25

cent~ LIt~Tral Club IL~tt.e,
~’~PSl)~.eillieo nonll~r luallM, i~If~dtl ot) rt~cvi 

of.twenty ee ;t~. (Postage st:t:opa uffurd a COt)vcuieot
fnrm of remlttat)ee.)

J. B. L[PPINCOTT & Co.~Publisher8,
715-716 Market St., Philadelphia.
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, " :l~om the-Caoitah i affaire here’M~er. They don’tpropose

’ ¯ . . , ’ ¯ to be renrosdnt0dall th6’time by nOvices,
To tile Editor og,tb¢ flO,}t~ Jerse~/~Itb/~n~, [ but-to sqdd"m~n ,who "understaxid the

’~.DiR you ’h’0a~/anyth!,ug.drop, .out, !~ ]t tm~le.of Congressional Legislation; "" "
;last TuesdaY ?/k deaf man could I !film b~!dnce’6ftlie ~bldnty :tidk~t ’is
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5ave’h~ard t.ho.echo here o11Wedneed~y

mbrfiing. Weil,4:)hio has 8sue Dome,
emtte; Is that_any_reason why l~pub-
lica~os elsewhere should lose heart ? ,I
-think-not. Are them any wholosomo

leas0nd:to be drawn f/0m0ur defeat ?.*, I
fl’lioI~’thero are. ". _ ¯ =

Which of the National i~ues that. di,.
¯ the parties¯ did our$01kachampion

Ohio campaign ? -Was.it protec-

they¯ insist ~apoo the right of every
can citizen to cast his vote ache pleases,
.an__dJ!aye it counted as cant ? I llave
.not heard that-they *dld. -Did they
promise the people that the same wise
_fl~.0cia!.l~lic~at has made thecredtt
of.thn .United Stat:e-s~?"l~Rt~r than that
ofany nation on the,,l~glob~, aud’that has
given us!an, em of prosperity, sticli as .we
have .never ~njoyed before, should never
b6~afiged-with-6ur ’party’s consent?
If they’did, itmust have been in a whis-
per. What d~d they ask the suffr~,geS

half:as g0od:aS DF, ltd. N0~h’, it. must
be a rounei::" l~een thisandelec{~ion,
17 shall havte’~etlll]ig to say to my fe!"
low~koldier~ 8om~thing ab:~U.t hc R~V -,
et ’and Harbor bills The Lifo Saving
~rv.iee; pro~ion, aud a fair count; at
-which.tim,. [ wiR s~nd you som~ of the
t’LRtle Jokers" (tissue ballots) used 

* the :Bourbons of the South,to count out
Bepubllcaus.

Vt.ry Respectfully,

as-[ cafffind oUt, they’tried
jJOe~ ~ r~king, SalJbath-brcakiug Gt}~
mand ~ftho cities I~o belicverthat the Re-
publican talk ab6ut prohibitory l~.ws,
and eoXorcing.an obeervanca_of_the 8ab-_
bath was all ganlmon~ ̄  Then they as-

(mtrusted with power, the Republican
party would takethe strongest pess~lo
measures to make Ohio a ~mperaneo

was that nobody believed ia their

the Market

men,’s hophL~ to win votes. They got
,"ticked" at it; aud I, for one, am. uot
verst sorry tll.~y did. " .

come tt, this t0T ; and
thnt, mttmcr tha0 we conld reasonably
exI~ct, the Rt.publican imrtv will swc~el)
eyerything befor, e it in Ohio, as the ad-
rotate’of p ohihitio6 aud Sabb~.th-keep-
eng. Tiler wi[i do ~o, just as S0(mas tht~

starry is thorougitiy in earnest and sin-

Mr. Parkers the D~mocmtice~ndidate
for Cofigre~, has accepted the=platform
of the’ bampemuee imrty, and tha Vparty-
has accepted him ? Is it.~sihle that
temi~rance Republicans can be caught
by s0 flimsy a promise? Havn they for-
gotten how the Greenbacke .re were sold
b~/ tan promise of H. B. Smith, after
giying him their votes and" s~caring his
election? Havcn,t temperance voters
yet lear.ned how futile such promises

have than to fly to others that we ktlow t
not of? "Are¯they Be short sighted tl~at] ......
’flley’:cannot see wlm.t a DemocratiC: vio-

l ,ry and a/mendency.!n Conzrtms means?
Ttlq I~F+PUBLICAN gave thirteen reasons
last week, why thin should not be. They

/[

- ;" ~’ : .......... --- --7-_

health and avoid sickness.
h/stead of feeling tired~ and
worn out~ instead-of-aches
and pains, wouldn’t you
r4ther feel fresh and sfrong ?

You can continue/’eeling

thing, and no one but’your-
self can find fault, but if you

.you can change it if you
choose¯

How ? By getting one
bottle of :BRowN’ IRON :BIT’-
axRs, and taking it regularly
according to directions.

Mam6dd, 0hie, Nov. ~6, x8$x.

~amia ~

¯ fen of
tlt~.

. ~=at

anda z about wdl-,,-l[ml~

not all. If tll~ majority of Dome- ¯lie., I have,

crate in thit~ District bdicvedthat Mr.
Parker would carry ou-t his promise _to -

the~’~,u,/~-~.
........... Jotm K. Au.~ou. .......

OUT THIS OUT[

. _ ..... " " Dr. G~o 12,.
DL,:,

d’:
Den{zst, t.

Dentl~tty 4~t td! It~ bra*,t~h ,~ ~klllftd*~ and-
cnrefulLv execu!e~l. ADl~Nlltellt~.t~ tldl~|~llster-
ed.whl,!l ~Palr~-tl. All WOl’k’gnara~tle~d.;. ,’-

.a~lt~O.l~l~e duy~Thur’tday, Frhlub", ’trod Sab. "" - "
urday of each week. - ,

No. tt ~ntr~! Ave..
.ll ~lnt|mofitoo, N. J,

in tim numt lde~aut ind profitable bo.tnt~t
knows{. Everything n*-~.. (.’it Jlt?tl lint
~ulred. ’~Vt- win forl~bht, ~’fon twerythlng.
St0 It day tUhl upwards iS eaMl’y |llllde wltho¯t

’. Iiit~ylng eWZ~’ lrom I~ n e 0v,.r llishl. ~01~
¯ WIl¯teveF. ~|mtl) SleW workeh~ Wtttlttql 4111"

once. ]l|~¯y "are r.~]t|~g f,~rtt)nv~ at tile blt~dne~t.
tatdh,~’nmke I* met’h a~ young Imys aod

tO usal{e nulrelnon,,y every dlty thall ~11 b0 m~e
in ¯ w~lt at x.y ordln~tjy t,tllZ,[(,~mt flu ~’h,me* tthO erie
n~l~ Agce*Ce will firltl tt ,hurl re a i,* f,~rtulno. Ad-
ross, ]|¯’]~ALU.~’r & Co.. Portlat)d ~lttint~.

:New Jer,-ey ~tate

Norm land Model 8nAn
...... TR E.N’7 ON. .:
Fall Tdrtn commences Monday(Sept. 1S ".-.’.... ’~,Z.l

rI~OTAL C0ST.rof_B,,rd. ~rhft.~,; nooks,
L:, ~c~a7 ai th4. N’o,~,,I Srhq, fl, t~l~4 for

ta:tale~.’nnd I~IIGD for Genthtnen- at;
the Model bcbool, .~200 )toeyesv. Buildiortnoro.ghly heated h y steam. "/:he :’dodel

-Sehool offe~-to-b-th young l.u,|le~ and O,¢ntle-
meu ~upe’ii,~r;edvnotege~’ [n"nH depalqme’r, nl,
vJz :" :~sib.el~ahcsi, Cl¯~,e;eul, Commercial, /
Musical, Drake,g, ,~.nd B¢lle~ Leltre~. ~’or
Gil:eulRItt e,utli/,iul~’fnll 1),irtieu’l’,,r~ nddress¯

W. ]IASI:IROUCRi P~nt.ipn,’.’-

" "ireeton, .wew Jerae~r.

For Sale andS’ Rent.
pithy lee¯ted, In and’o~ar the ce~

ale f~am e~O0 to Sa, O00
. .. " In ~iutalmenla¯

XTaT~,
"T. J. S1U ITH & 8ON, .

for hiu~¯ But:they kn0~ very well BROWN’SIRON Bix’rr.RS is
c om-p-o~-d-ofIr o- a-to s o-~l~ffe--’:- :.

r c~ vot~ ; apd if elected hc - form ; Cinchona the gnmt ~;-- . == : 2 i,’ ¯they¯¯w-any-, to er:.wim ..... ai.:J. --thinggreen. Weappeal to the sober
sgC~ohiVtho_ughl_g~_0d=~ff~Vaffd_p_~t~i~t= __ ~_st~mdard_re~_~e_s, n~_gmg.

I NOTARYPUBLIC .. "
a remarkable non-alcohh..oh’cI ¯ x.-mism oi’tilese men. They certain y must" : tonic, which will cu~ " ~.tm_ -: .....

the way or: suppressing tim rum traffic " :eae~’3~’~|~.[’:.:~:o~,~g~ \ .’
by voting the Democratic ticket, but
they may bring dire calatnities on the " " ~rmm~on;on, iN. ft.. .
country, aud wiLl do so if they cnable . . -- -=~ .......................................... :-
the Democr,~ts to secure tits ascendancy,

LLLEN ~, "~
which at this tinm is of Sir greater Am- =

I:

¯ ’~. ALBRIffI, Waterford, 2v.dr.

~(~¯~-~ "A "’; "~ " ¯
Fiirofrt mHammouton, m to ~Vatei’ford, oni EI SON. the C. & A ,’or to Cedar Brook on the "

.... " ’ Narrow Oauge; is fifteen cent~.

Flour, Gr V, ed, . E Ei,~ ~4 . r u ~ .~__

¯ lq, tt]~ Hay, etc We am nowpmpamd toreceiveorders
for coal, to be delivered at any tium

’ ’ ’" " - thr.,ugh th0 Fall mad Wiuter, at lowest/

HamJ. (-mton, N. J: prince We delivt/r coal when desirt.tl.
Thn various eize~ and best qualities.or"
coal constantly on hand, at our yard, on

[Railroad Avenue, 0ppoei*o the railroad .
j shed shed.¯ Coal farnisiled direst from

cars, monthly., Orders by mail prqmpt-
..... Iy,attentled to. Give .us your orde~ ""

: earl),. ¯ . . ~ :

G.: F.
Ha~uo~xm,/~l. J,

\

(D’ rd. 
Toali who are suffering from ’~rrors eed Meal

n nd iudiser~tions of yo~th,:Jlervons
WeltknesS. eaPy de~y, Itl@ tie nlauliood,
etc., I will send a recipn ’that wLIl cure ---
you, f,,~ of charge.. This great remedv
was dtseovcretl by a nth~ionar3, iu 8t)uth
A.merica. Send ase l’d~klY~(’-dTehv0.
]~)l)e to tile R Ev: JOSEPII T. INMAN."
~t.~(t//0)t D., .~rvw’-Yor~:f,~.q.
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...... ~_n "Old Woman’s Talk With
- Girls

About Flirtations and Its EVils.
This hldeou~ disease, for it e~n

likened to nothlng~eise, is~d~troyl~
the llfe : -and : pZo~peets ~ bf ?’c6ii~il~
¯ y’~uug girD. L~t:a keen ob~er~ergo
along’ the atree~ and watch how

_re_any young girls |u st stepping upon
the!threshOld~bf womanhood,and hl~ or
her hear~ instead of warming totbeir

- freshness ann youthful innoceR0e,
¯ hlld~he- -bold--and--tnvitin~
glances which are losing or have al-
ready lost thb modest look of young
maidenhood.

There is nothing more beautiful than
modesty, in.the young particularly
and When that Is wauting the chief
~lmrm of ayoung girl is lost.

Do you think,’girls, that the men
who forget their manliness and dig-
mity so far as to engage in &his sense-
lees pastime, would think of you for a
moment as wives? Oh,not And to
prove it to you I will teilyou of a little
eqnvemation [ overheard a few days
ago, which made me burn with indig-
cation, and caused me to write thin
letter to y~)u to Show you that theve ry
menyou flirt with are the first to turn
~our silliness into ridicule, and often
wor.~e.

from my corner, and no doubt think-
. ing that the ola -woman in the corner

....... --they talked quite u-nres~rvedly. The
elder of the two was evidently a man
of ~ense, with a Just idea of honor. He
was saying to his companion :

"I suppoge, you intend to marry
Miss M., as I see you are payingher

~ " zuch-devoted-attentlon~. :
"Do you see any green in my eyes ?"

was the very vulgar reply. "Why, as
for marrying Mite M., I’d rather be
excused.- She is:too-great-a flirt to
ever make ’a true wife. Tb~ WaY L
came to ~now her was on the stroll;
she gave me a sweet little.look, which
encouraged me to bow. My bow wa~

- returned, and I joined in her proms-
-hadsT-I- afterward-took-her- to get~

see how far she would let me go at the
first meeting; ana: by Jove! I Was
surprised to use’how she could drink.
But I have¯ since found that she can

drop her soon and seek fresh game."

so," said the eldertman, i
¯ The younger, brialed up, and caid :
"What right h~ve you to speak to

t~eth m? I feel i3erfe~tiyjustifie(t in
doing as I haw don~’. If the girls
choose to make
am not-going to preach wisdom to

’ to them. I mean to have all the fun I
out of lh~a." ....... y~u

lay youmelves open to it. How can
you expect men t~ want youagwlves
when you hpld youselves" so cheap!y

~ that any well.dressec~ rake can w~ Ik
up to you and become your escort?
And do you think you are s..cred to
the man you have favored for the mo-
ment, ann that he keeps this pleasant

contempt for you, and when he gets
.......... among his l~lnd, he’-bo~tsof- the

¯ ’mesh" he made, andealis you a Jolly
littlething, and hints at a darker end-
ing than you ever thought of--when

.... ~gllysh~ll-h~e
you are marked, and your good
name is bandied fri)~m mouth to
mouth as being no better than you
should be, and tt is only the respects,
billty of your pareute that caves you
from disgrace.

Girls, girls, look well to the tmar~s
.. ~et for your feet; avoid the appearance

A Treasured Lock of Hair.

~Am0ng _’the dead, after one of the
en~,~ements during the late war, lay

"¢ii~outstretChed f~rm of a hm~dsome
~b~mg man, of fair. andinteilectual
features; H~ had been struck down
by a ball.In the centre of his throat.
The straugergazlng for Alinement" at
~e inanimate body, so lately instinct
with. life, thought of the loved ones

,_ yet_too’ hear and mourn over their
]~t one. It was a strange ’impulsei
.l~rhaps, but that stlan$~ex~albelt .an
enemy a few moments before--kneel-
ed beside the dead, and separating a
l~ck from his beautiful but disheveled
~h~r, placed it carefully in his pocket.

!~he bed$~ftsrwards proved to’be that’. ~f young Preston, of- South Carolina,
------~ ~-~ud--tho

" repei’tof hisdcath¯.found its way to
the hand of the young lady at Provl-

-den ce,-Rhod e--Is hinds-to-whom- h e bad
been betrothed, as an invadu~ble sou-
~,enlr. --

A ~e~man~reflects before he
epca]~s.| ’a _fool speaks, and reflects
on what he has uttered.

.. .o . ......................

TH~ pICTURE’B 51~CREr. " .

A pictured fl~o 3, with ~ofl ly-g~owlng eyes,
Thot seek my uwn with av e.% and timid

[ gn ~;tnto their blue, li, ke summer skies, i’~-~",

~ Axed’ the~e~, t~adertal~ ~n~thinkl

& 14~ppy ~ecret; t~iXtgLt’~vilh love’s Own bll~
Ie written an that fttlr and blushing cheek,

And on those lips Jove might sue ~o kiss,
A mute confession ll~ehe may not spe,d~-~

[ wonder, if that face, Instinct with life,
Could: rise :l~efore me in ltabea, uty rare,

&ll calm and trustault_Jree’from_._Jm-r~___~__ffa.
stCtf,’..

I still woud deem her most divinely fair y

Would witching graoeeUll breathe in every
line,

&rid I~qft, unstudied harmony prevail
O’er form and feature ? Would thoae eyoa

meet mine
Vf~th that sweet secret which they could

not veil ?

Ah, well ! perhaps ’fie be~t ’tts but & face
Upon a bit oi canon W~lch.I4t~e, ~ ¯ - .= .

For [mighteevet all tl~t Wol~drous ~,
And long for smiltm w~nh z~Igl~t nor bea~

¯ forme! .,;, : . " . ’; :’:

HowBlan~e ~f~ger,

.... Good-night;" Mi~sr ~rumbull.. I
trust you will ¯ experience no 111 .effects
from the sudden shower."

"None in the least, I’m::sure.
Thanl~, Mn Greevenor. for this very
pleasant Miss

she turned to enter the
door.

the steps and ashe catd-’-thome~/-to the
ebony-hued Jehu sprang into his oar-
range sinking ~aok into thedeep cush-
ions and a deep reverie at the came
time, and was aroused lrem nelther
until the stoppLug of the carriage pro,

’ In the n:’eantime his late compare.
ion went slowly uP the stairs _Uf ]ml.~
lshed oak m this delightful stn~nter
cottage, and carefully opened .the d,mr
of her room ̄ that ah~ might not. dis2
turb her cousin." It was a necdles~
caution, however, for’ tigers sat the
young lady deeply interested Intile
last’ new novel but looki~g uD when

"*Why, .Blanche dear, home el-

"Yes ; it Is eleven o’clock though,
Is there a breath of air anywhere?"
And she walked over by the window
where she
citing ~halr and began taking eft her

was she .to beholdPr m the
language of the post. ¯ Blanche ~was
about nineteen years old, of medium
he’l~ht, with that flnei’ well rounded
figure that is not:compelled to

itles often found in the lithe, willowy
fqrms. Hair of. a beautiful brown,
bordering bn the darkV27-shades and
scarcely less enchanting than the glo-
’rl~ eyes. O-l~ye-poe~--Jf-the ages
past l Large and luxuriant, dark
brown in color, and variecl i~ expres.
glen ever betokening her.changing
moods, now pensive and dreamy, and
anon. mirthfully bewltcl~ing. Her
complexion was almost pelfoct--3s
are those only of a f~ir skin and dark
hair and

kind of a time did "you
have ?" . asked Nettle,. break mg the
silence.

"Oh, Very nice, as such things go.
I must contess I am Dot much in favor
0fparisr-thcatrioais-u~lees-there-ie-w
little merit." -~"-"-"~
- How long this was d~c’ds-ed that

-mght san’only, be surmls~ki;-but it is.
generally understood that ladies can
talk when theyonce get started.

The next arteruoon the two-young
ladles strolled out into the well ,kept-
lawn, pausing in theshade of come
graceful trees .where’ a hammgck

Was: "BOOB

duly appropriated by Miss Braidwo~d
who. Was at once absorbed in the tragic
recital of the woes of h~erfavorite
heroine. : _ "

"Why wiil you read these trashy
novels, Net ? You know they are all
alike and yet you shed a few tears over
each one, Inqul~ed B!anche one day.

But to this little outburst Nettle
vouchsafed no reply. .

Blanche seated herself on a rustic
chair and silence reigned, broken only
by the tuming.ofa leaf and the twit-
ter of the littlebirds in the trees.

SuddeDly there came the sound of
pattering footfalls over the grass and a
small black and tan dog presented
itself with a startled bark ; a minute
later Dick Grosvenor was seen slow.ly
sauntering down the gravel walk,

-hls-oane-M:he-kept ~tlme-to.

the.time he wee hummipg.
"Goal afternoon, ladlssl Whatl

not through; With Ariadne yet?" to
Miss Brald~rood, whose proclivities
he understood so well.

But NetUe only sullied as she :re.
turned his greeting.
-"ML~ Trumbull, will you permit

me?" and without awaiting a reply
Dick threw himself down-with .easy
nonchalance on the g~~.~ll~d. ¯ ~:;, ~ ,,prepared to ilglg~n ~[~a 7at~~ ~ "-,,~:.~ ’

"What is ~b~:’~dteSt news at t~e
hotel?"~inqdl~! Blanche.~ :’~" /
. ’.’NoiSing ~. ~te~,~. l ~thln~i’~:’tht)~gh
Jaue l~ay’mond bus a neW~b~al~’~:~:A1
¯ lemst she oughtto-h’ave Yet, her oi~ one

is about ~l~yed ou~.~!io’~s;qd _~c.

’ "For ehamci ~trl I think Jane Is a
real nice gl~l W

is-hls-name would say, for those
like that k{nd 9f, ~: ’gar.~; .dhe:~
the kind of a girl they would like."

Looking very ~mfoHh~bI~’~’D|c~
as.he lay stretched. ,out .there,,~y
fashlon,- and wat,~h0d the curllngrlpgs
of smokefrom his cigaT,as they elToled~
above hishead. "’" ..i (, .....

Then ihs’ few iron,tee’ ,~dle~ ~ W~m
wlth : "I ~ay, Miss Trl mbBll,
know’why yo0 dre ]~ ~’e nk~.

?" Pds’i~ively r’feit rather
mean am this morning, I
I am recoverlng;-=Glv~ it up ? Weil~
B~caase y~u are a sweet restorer."

Blanche smiled while Nettle broke
out with : ’.*Pooh I that, is awful, Mr.
Grosvenor! I am really ashamed of
~Uch a couundrum for you if you are
not for besides I think

"Crushed againl Oh, cruel one l"
~d~moek~n

.pllcation. ---_’-- -:-~ ...... " ..... L__.
¯ Then-then the-conversatlen became

geuerai and fiually drifted, into a reo..
ognition of friends in disguise.

"Well, I will tell you wh~t we will
do to settle it. You know Mrs. Jardin

and I will wager a box of gloves each
tl~at i can’ find TOU among the
thx;ongo" said Dick. .

Dick stayed until the tea bell aroused
him from his deHgiftfol convermtion,
when up he spranl~reelsting- a~! Invi-
tations to remain on the plea Of an en-
gagement. Whistling for his dog who
had forthe .last half hour been busy

_kecping_AuntBrown’s._ favorite tabby_
among the branches of a neighboring

gate and Jumping into his dog-cart
rolled rapidly towat?d the beach.

The next few days were busy with

them in the nex~ room. There I’u’t
ms he expected t Nettle a golden hair-
ed Titania. spangles and all, eng/~g~ d
in a mild flirlatlon with’a sober TurK-’
In a gorgeous scarlet iez and p~tri-
:bre~ai ~d. Cloge’afh~nd’:~as..ohe
~fi~h~’nlUltttUdi~ous do~n~os~ M!s,

her was Blauche. 0 ye gods and
-~t~n-it~dg~ V It al~nost took Dick’s
breath away .to~see~.that:~fis0me’i
figure as t.ad~"J~e’dlocl~L~f F.very gee.

crowds around her testified to her

_ ~iCk threaded his way as best" he
could .through the crowded drawing-
room and’stood b~, a small table b/mr:"
:lng portfolios of~ngravinge.

"My lady, wIll~ou favor me with
thenext dance? ’ h’e asked in ,a low
tone/ " "’:" "’ " ’ "
’ ,Wlt~ a gracious en lie she took his
arm.and they started for. the ~rome.
¯ nude. " . . , .....

"Delightful "music ?:I volunteered
Dick, bound to make her talk..
¯ "Yes’l" she answered in musical
cents low andsweet ts the sighing of
the summer wind.

*’Perhaps you would prefer the
promenade to the danes ?"

tired of dancing. Uolessyou will be
dissatisfied ?" she concluded.

,,H ~w could I so long as I am with
you ?" he m urmur~d(tenderlygszing
lotoher eyesas best he could for the
¯ mask. " ~"

"Oh ! fie,’" and she lapped his arm
with her feather fan.

were
"Do you know many hereto.

.... she inquired foYmally. ....
"I know Miss Trumbulll, he ex-

claimed triumphantly as he removed
the-m-~k~--"Yo-~-/d~m~ie-:w~/i7
YOU .,~, ly ask that question like a
veritable, duenna. But remove your
mask and get cooled off."

"No, she -’was not warm./ It wat-
toted llttle to Dick, and he continued

Bemlreand get them large enough;
I wear seven and a quarter. By the
Way, I surmise the gay Titania to be

one- of the events of - the season. -P9ee’’’ .

In reality, ~he smiled with an [ told
ymv~O air .......... - ....

1~ h ....
~

¯ While at the supper ~able B no e
~chted how ~e I~ad~ D~’dlook costu~ ’~> ~i~"
was origl~al~-~t~mded for her; but It ~’, "
was too lat~ge~*and~~ - "~t~(ely and ~he ~X,~ ’~ .’:~)
chansod~"Mi~lZ, her. aunt~: D|ck/P0~- .
tlvely asb~rted that h’~dt l~ not be6n fo~ ;,’3:2"%.
tile eye g~.ass~ hb" wohld’have known.
her 1~ spl~c of all things by her glorl-
0119 e~y_es.- __- --. =’- ................
., .Dl0kgreahed I~. e~t.ail~ ~te[lie thought
8f all he-had said to Mrs~ Brown. ~. .
_W_hen~he4old-the--I ad|m-a- few. -days
afterward they.haul a merry time over i’
It. Blanche eatS, however, ,th~d(sh~"
knew her aunt took no offence Jar ~.he .........
.Was the dea¥~t aufit" It~~.he World.,,; ,

Educationel ,Progression.
.̄~... --~m.’ : . .... ,~ ,/,)

crete ~f a pla~ :’~0P~ bY :.me :’~’.~:i~.’ ~/. ,

money, to a l~rma.n ~tud~t~ In ~ "’
Austria. The~b one flcl#~Hes them .~ves "
are. model eontributo~ They "have
impearl on themselves what theycall _ _
the "seventh mugtax," to ~e~L-
and collected tii this. original, way_: : :~
Meetings. are t~ ba held once a week- i/
or oftener by/abou~;2000stmi~n~ of. ’"
the different universities, { WhO will .
retrain’ from-drinkwg.the "seventh .....

abllit~z_to elude the’ sharp eyes of the
young ma~/]mt-a o0nve~ti~-With
Nettle and Mm, Brown rmtored some;
what her confidence in her powers.

while Dick was as honorable
as most young men he was not to be
defeated in his pet project. S). by
brlblngthe colored boy whosesister
w~,--Aunt Brown’s dressing-maid, he
elicited the ~omewhat-ineoherent.!n.-
formation tbat"’Mis~Y Brown had de
lobllest gaoze and spangled dress, and
.she looked powful rise.in it, she;
yes’n twoor free mesh big pater boxes
had noffl n but twoor free powful black
and white riding dresses most like
misty’s ole ridin~ habit frown ober de
phaytom," a~ he per.-istedln calling

_pheton.
"What two black ones?" :asked

Dick, knowing he meant the dominoe.
But Julius only grinned. --

"Dun ’spec she hab whole chlst
full," was all the satisfaction Dick
-could:g-eteut0f-h lm. -

However, he had it all settled in his
own mind like this: "Of counse the
matronly Mrs. Brows wouldnot wear
the ~pan~les that had charmed the
colored boy ; tbst’s Nettie’s.

and Mrs, Brown will be taste.
present dom-

ido and will ojf.course chaper0~[-7~iss

tume. Oh,-itis easy enough!" and
he smiled with a self-satisfied air.

At last came the night of the party.
Tiie.elcetrlc lights illumihated Mrs.
Jardin~e beautiful house aud grounds,
till what’with the splash, of the cool
fountains’; strains of music Wafted oUt
on the svf~ night air, and the perfume
of many fragrant
like a section of fairyland.

Dick did not go very early as he did
not care much for the soo|al throng he
knew were certain to be .present, and
it was .about half past t~o when he
entered th-bail room plainly attired
as a .Russian: monk with sandals on.
his feet, his gown girded Wltha .cord,
and the cowl of his brown robe drawn
well over his mask.. He chose this
costume-as a common one affording

lm_m~re±opportunl~y, for__moy.inK
around unobserved aud partially due,
it must be confessed, to a feeling of

’laziness--or shall we be charitable
and call it indil~erence ?

His sharp gray eyes peered around
eagerly in search of the trio, as he
knew they would keep together most
Of the time and finally he discovered

....

which the beer-woul&co, t in a general
_tread ._rat.the~~~amm----~
association. "Itl~ believed this volun-

-taryh~i-wlll yield 15,0C0 flor~as.a year, . - :
while the students will probably be
Jastee well off as tf they had taken "
"the drink. Incidentally statistleslam

oomminptlon

~thex--eduoationai metiers of inter-
est axe un ler dl~ousslOn. Thus, gym.
nastic exercises on an extensive eeale
-fife belng ihtr~iuced In _the schools 0f~
-~-~----- There has b0eu of"
late years a - decided ¯movement
In favor of thle kind of training.
Many gymnastic eo~.leties have been
established, are in a fl0uri~hing eondi-
lice, ~nd-a_re having i~flex_influence .=
upon tile young. In P~is public

England aivain}tbeequlpmenis/or ben-
eral primary ed~calion a~-belng added
to.- In.the school ~ear which closed

ply~_
Dick rattled on;
"How ’stupid inyour aunt to corn’s I

She °stands there in her everlasting
domino! [ belleveif [ were the .oha-

as--ahem! well, some I knoW--I
would depart from the" trodden paths
of maskdom, and come out as a sun.
flower or apiece of Japanese pottery---
anythlng for a sensation."

L~dy Dedlo*k eou~hed indiscreetly.
"Miss T£umbull, you will permit

me to escort Sou to supper. Please do
not refuse."

"Perhaps when the company un-
masks you will see some one you pro.

new pupils were provided, the

more children to be eurelled than a
year ago,~Ei[~the--Kve-ra~b alto-aden ce ....
has inCreasedby ove(.1.00,00o. Night
9chools, however, in which alone great
classes of the commuuity can be

There are only one-half, as many of
them as in 1870. while the falling off
In enrollment is from 78,000 to 38500.
The present ratio of eight schools to

years
ago }t was 1 to 5. Thoeharacter of the
lnstruc~lou tlfforded" in--tbe schools
throughout the Uulted Kingdom le
impl’ovlng from year to year. -

Perpetual Motion.

"N’ev~r.! Tn f~ct’if It wer~ not for
you [ would~, he protesttd venem.-
ently..

"Yherel I have ll,~,rd young men
talk llke that h~ f~re."

*’How often shatl I tell ’you that I
always speak the trulh-?-W-B-y-l-am-
Truthful James bi,nselfl Btmides, I
donot know what I cau do to con
vLuce you that [ mean every word I
say."

Lady Dedlock only smiled.
"Cornel there i~ the bugle call for

unm~sktug and supper."

-Even Need to be Wound.

In September ]tmt a new perpetual
clock was put up atthe Gate du Nord,
Brussels, in su0h a posiUon a~ to be
folly eXPOSed to the influence8 of wind
and weather, and,_thgugh l_t_~t
since been touched, It has con ~inued
to keep good time ever since. The
weight:lsconstantly wound up by a
f~u placed in the chimney. ̄  As soon
as it approaches the extreme helgbt
of its course, It actuates a break which
StOlm the fan, and thegreater thetend.
ency of the fan to revolve, sff much

She took Dick’s arm and they re-
the plats donmno ~dthe gauzy

Then all unm~ked at a
given signal. Dick stood there his face
wreathed with s elf-catisfied smiles,
which turnedto the blankeet amaze-
ment when hesaw.the mask removed
from my ladle face and b-sheld’pla~n

!gh Brown. Hes~nk into
the nearest chair utterly speechless
But where was Miss Trumbull ? Dick
turned to the airy fairy Titania, but
it really was Miss Braidswood as. he
had supposed ; and there--yes, there
in the plain domino with the smoked
glmmes in her httnd, an amu0ed emile
on her face-stood Blanche, more
beautiful than .ever.

The ludicrous side of the affair over.
¯ ’came Dick’s rueful recollections of
-What~he had-been:cayingand-h e gave
way to hearty laughter.

"All right, Miss Trumbull, you shall
lmve the beet box of gloves in New

Mrs. Brown kindly released him
from his engagement for supper, and
as heoflered his arm to Miss Trumbull

to prevent It. A simple paw! arrange.
ment prevents a down draught from
exerting any effect. There is no nones.
slty fora fre, as the natural draught
of the chimney or pipe is .Sufl~cient~
and if the 0look’is placed out of doors
all that is required is to place It above
a pipe, sixteen or twenty-feet high.
The sleek is made to run for twenty-
four hours after being wound Ul)~eo as
to provide f ~r any temporary sto~)psge~
but by the addition of awheel or two
it : may be nmds to go for eight day~.
after cessation of winding. The in-
ventor, M. Auguste Dardenn% a .na-
tive of B’elgium, showing his "original
model at the Paris Exhibition in 1878~
but has since Couslderably improved
.upon it. ¯ -

He Had Rather Die.

A physician falls Into a fit while
making a round of visits, and is car.
ried into a drug store. "Send for Dr.
X---% says somebody. ~’~o, no, not
for him," says the dying’n~an "feebly,
at the mention of his rlvv.l’s name;
"if he brought me round It would act,
vertise llim. - I prefer to die."

Poet’s Corner.

L0ves’s Sorgs,
I love my love whtn rose| bud,

. ’ "Ilove her when the~ ttde, aud" fled

~. In m~t~ons all [ love:my]q~e ~ ....Lq~Tl~other ~Mo~e fbere’erb’noL~’ "

_ ln.~h|oh ~o leveler ~O~,
O~-7 =:,7:~" . ~I-,t;,. ~--. -, .’" ....

¯ "¢ ’, m~IdJ ~ 1

J ColoneI.Evi4yn WOod, General WoI-
se!e/.was ~pl~inted:to the tupreme
:midtary’c~mmu~d., Sir .Baltle Fre~,’~
Govern0r, vl-.Capp, ~dl~y, and. Sir
Hsn~ J~Ime~ q~i~nant-Governor.
of Natal, retaining ~helr pest! 1 ms, but.

Ulundl i~Ju~,:~, By the.12~h’ot tha~~

month aWth6 c~fs except. C~tewayo

And softly said good-night oncgtmore, W.9ise[ey: thezz woltlthe, fleiti in perso~i
~i,. : ’..~,! .;:),,.~<. ’t~:~; ’ and’ followed, up ,O~,tew~yoac vlgor-bl;~, G~dLnlgh~fanffa~ihomewdrdwalked, ¯ ~ ’ ,; ~ " ..... ’...... ously that on the P,8Lh of August he
~i Bat.~ t~ thedreMIL~ l~alemoon~ght,

0~ i!Xth~ught’ofthedellolotmUm~
. . eurrendered,"~nd three days, after-~

¯ I- would’ a0f i~v? ~t0 t~ ~kxl;ulghL: W~. ] .(~enerai, -~Wol~eJey~ :,met’ the:’i
" " ~cfiie~ anki kubniitted a treaty to them¯ " Wadded. ~ " , which they signed. Since t l~at time

" / ;-~oWghet~poldt~’~itl~~tlsb~ldsrlght, .and until-theputUr~tg~.~t~h4’]~gyptia~¯ < ,~h~ t~e~r ~,~w~t’~t~, a~d l~t It ’#i~"GOh~r~[ Wolseae.v~ h~. remained
¯ reel ~ .? ... ~

in Soutl~, Africa as the Civil Governor’ Within my encircling arm~, which ,thus on- ’ ’ " ~" ’ ; f ~ ’ " ’

"." . ,.,laid ’: :, ’~: ~,~ ’ ;’;., ":’ ¯ of Natal. and t~ Transvaal. Wlti~"~ ’~ or’e~th thepuro~t, orthysex theist.; ~ his oaree~ slhce tlia~ time our read,re
~/~t~y~emlle-wl~ninglipsailtr,~mulous, are famigar. ] His’ expedition from

Press son on mlna a ~oul-enthr~lling .k~, Alexat~’¢lHt~’to Port "S~idr his ocoup~
A~earne~t~Am~Dv~e~T to ~, . tlon of the C~mal, his ~dvance from

"llfo~et’tffe difnllght of thy presence shine ̄"¯" "Of th~ latter F’laee, and his still, more
a~w~,t~t~p~lutt.~mo~my are, . rapid advatloe, to=Cai~ "~iii~l~bap-

They ged£1er spirit radiate through ~me. i
,. ,.~ pm~.~W~dh~ tt~)lo~, ,.vmt := ture bft£ra~. Bvy;la~oilg tff~mest

..... wUe," , . ~,. z. w, ant action~ of hi~’~, ~ind n~

". ~ ! i’1 ~0Oi .dlaO’~’.! - all the.morvLr~mm’k,Lbl¥ when lt~

uWh.~w!~e~i.~bet Is lovelier farq,. -le~v[ng ,~ondon-that the. war
Dear, so hard to read Love’s riddlse are, ̄ ~’O’-U~" O~---’~ September 16th~--~ pro-

He’e no lover who ca- anise them welh " phony/ulfllledto theday,thu~ show-
x may tell .when thou haat made me know_ ¯ ins thatnoelemen~’of chance entered~Why thy emile has naught o~ IdabeL

h~.to:th..e proascution of his campaign;

The Unlucky Day;’

j i:7~,: C ,,
reasonTor ~tin0ther, T [day,
immemorial, .was reckoned

"Why I love there" dent thee a~k ms thlsY

~Wny, when Lucy’s ~ vol0s is thrloa as

1W~t Y"
Dear, LoVO’I me~muree are so l~A’d to "m, ol~

~orsor 1~. codm~te aa lol~r’~.c~O~ee:

e~ I :Wh~ my~ef~i~ has not Lucy s vexes.

"Why I love thee," must I answer now?
o_".~, w-- ~ - _- :. - ~ff#=?Oi~?":

: Dear. Love wrote hls el~aogelees in W~,~tok{t,

~̄ Lovers’ w~lom~a~tl~_~t:~’ ow l~ ~S~j’:i~

Tell m¢~ Iovej’~or~t~aeroin" mY reply.,

A ~oLlsstion.

On her cold
And sweeter smelled

Beholding her the eye could trace

A tender smile on her calm tae~
While on her nps one could not miss
The lm~

She seemed aa one last fallen asleep.

an L the
,I]~y_

:, I~a-
toni0

.words, .the note.
terser pretty nearly all the e~e~nt
populations of s the

rac~
The naris

classed ~riday in the tw~rasff e, ~n
courts were

sit; end it was one of the unt ucl~y
days of that sort on which¯ wors]~ lp Of

were never celebrated. After fle in-

Or nkean arq~eX lo.rep2~, .’" . ~ ....
B reatlifv g the-bt~i~’-~/.~ wmte~se.~ ...... be ~t~e-it was held tb ~-t c~r~tex~)ir~d-
And yetl~erqutetlovelinees

on tha’cress on Friday, April 3, 83
& deeper meaning did expxemv- ....

And full Ofsueh a solemn power ~k. D. It seems that ia very . .e~_._ly,
As makes ono dumb tn suoh an hour. ’ ". times In-th~b hlstory of English

prud.ence~ it:became a ~o~on prao*

sow~ ~aa;’y~t roll 0~I~."

AS felt the lily hands that preesed,

&e In fond prayer, the heauteoua breaat,
And dropped a tear of sad regret

’O’er one whose lovely bloom had set
In TaTer hueS, and mWeS~ seSni,
In ~’a blmt ~M~ of ~o~eut.

""Sir Gar-~et Wolscley.

tics of criminals to choose a. Friday.
This prac_tice was transp~nted to the

¯ crust’of this .cmLntry lu colonial ttmes~
and has been.~genenfllv, thrower
"invariably, ebLexv..d ever ainoe,’ rot
only.in the original ~ states,
but in’all- the etates. !TSel’e is no

¯ " " statutory provblon, so far as iwe can
" General Woiseley ’is the mm of an loarn,~aking it obligatory on "JuOges

English Major, and was born near. to follow this old-~jtom. It only re.
" Dublin In_1853. Heentered the army mains toadd,tha~thesupersfltion that

deeply rooted in themindsof tho~ds
~hat of Colonel. Iris of intelilgont,educated.peopl6 th’aftheyin the Burmese war
-which he received a m~dai.- cannot be lnduced.J;o eel sail on-a coy-

ward he was awarded still higtter dis. age, start on any kind of a journey, or
tl’nction in the Crimean War, reeelv- commence any new enterprise on that
Lug the Legion of Honor and the day of the week. The same supereti-
Turkish-xlecoration_-He was~aleo-~ _tics-prevails among the Hindoos.
the siege of Lucknow and the defenm
of Alumbagh, where his gallant set
vices gained him the promotion to a
Lteutenant-~3oloneloy. In 1860 he
servedthrough the Chinese campaign,
and received another medal. In 1867
he visited America us Deputy Quarter-

=xmmter~e~e _r~n-~2anad~,~md-cem-
mended the Red River expedition.

next actLve service was m 1878,
when .he commanded the troops on

-- the Gold Coast during the-Achantee
war, wzth the rank of M~Jor-t~nerai.
The ~mpaign commenced in Septem.
her of that year, and, after many hard

¯ marches and discouragements; owing
to the perfidy.of the hatless, ha find.
ly defeated the Ashantees in Febru-
ary, 1874, and receLved the submission
of their .King in his Capital, Coomas.

- s-ie, For the. sucoe~ o{ thhi’ expedi-
tion he received the thanks of Parlia-
ment aud a Kronaof $I~,0,0~0, w~
cleated a K. C. B., and given the
treedom.of_t&e_01ty.of London and a
splendid sword. ~riy In 1875.he was
dispatched to Natal to administer tile
government of that colo~y, lie re.
mained there until 1876, when he was

of the. (~gun_cll
of 4ndia. he was made ad.
mlnistraio~ .gf~.the ~land of Cyprus,
which eame:’i~.~;,Eugl~eh oC0upation
throu~h:~a supplementary ’agreement
with Tuikey,/d~’the Berlin 09ngr~m:
’Aft~r. th~,.d~ toth~ ~g.l~...!n
Z~uland uadcr’L0rd "Ohelimford and

A Journalistic Repartee.

A French Journalist recently wrote
a rather unfavoraole criticism of the
performance of an actress. The latter
felt deeply wounded, and longed for a
chknce to
evening at the .VarLeti~’..where she
was in coml~my with a fast and stupid
Young gentleman, of the aristocracy.
she spied the Journalist in questlon.
-SI~e ha-dA-pa~k~j for him Wh tel~: che
requested her’ fHerid to" delLver jL~
pe~on. ̄  The dandy arose,, and, taking
the package from the lady’s hand,
w~lked over to the newspaper mau
and presented it.to him saying, "Mile
D~verger, who ~dmlr~ your talent as
a journalist, h~s ~ueeted me to pre-
sent you this as a souvenir from her."
T’he critic took the.package and
quietly opened it. before the ,curious
ayesof about twenfy pers~n~wh6 htid
"heard the dandy!s ll.t~_le speech. It
contained about a dozen goose quills.
Smiles and suppressed laughter.were
in o~ier0 but the scribe was equal to
the occasion, *’Ah, _my dear air~!’
caid he to the,dandy, "please gH e my

-thanks--to-the-tady-for-~theee-i ~retty
leathers, f was aware of the fac ~ that
she ~lucked her admirers, but I reallydidnt-think she did. so on my ac-
¢ounk" ’ ~

Pedro~ L. Boner, brother of General
Boner, was :round dead in his room at
the Ax~Iml at Augusta, Ga.

¯
" l f’ ¯ "’

American Invcntiotas in the will soon be completed from Pensa- -" Fruit xB Italy. , .

¯ ,~-~.~g~vtian WaT. ..... . .... cola to Cnattahoochce,~ =This will en ......
l " " -: ~-’ ’,,,t ~ -.-~ ..... 1 "-; " " title thi, company to theodd seclions i ~e have fruit upon the table. a.

’, ,’/i ,, !" <’,:, ’)’i;, v, , .
&~oilg t~e sup, p li~ fgF~ the B "ttlsh of the United Stateslands f0r’six miles [ every meal,. except breatif~et, Just ......... ’" ." ~ " Oneach side of ~he . road, and wh:re I when we wAnt it most. The marl~ets-,~rLny iu EgylSt, mendgn Wee made ut

:drivli~ig~i~t~rk~,~U~o’ffig’a~d pumps these Se0tLous weroeutered beforet 18o0,. are aS "pretty a picture as y’ou would
.for twohu~d(r&l’S~tiyssl~hUl wells,, the company can fl ,~t for the quautity see, with the heaps and baskets of
bY, .W~l’0h!nitme! A.me~loan drive welts so entered anywhere Within fifteen handsome, shining fruit, vast quan. _
i a~ ~.ngwn inE’ng!aud~0i~ ithe cir. miles of ~.he road’. A~so the alternate tlfie~ of grapes are ~ralsed for eating
ou~ms~nce~uat t hey~er.~:~flrst uged sectLonsof theswamp and overflowed purposes, far more than with us.
b~ t~t-~B~Itlsh army in land aI0ng thedius tot six miles, and Sev~aU.~inds of the grapes .for table
tan war. It is that two to20,000 acre~ of land per mile from use are of a pale, translucent

color, very t pulpy. They
~Wilhfornljh’frem two to ’three; million eat the line of ca~d~oad, are called whtto grapes. They are nola
~gal|p~s’of ~;ater per~ dfty,,a~d m~ke The~ ~lo~theastern R~tiroad has particularly swtet, but have a .very
,the, mr reX |ndpPe.ndent~o£ the’ surface reached. Enterprise, MIS~. "A special delicate,, slightly tart fl~vor, wifiCl~
~vater sources of the country, Seeing t) the Tinus.Demoorat. says: The lay- makes them peculiarly grateful to the
’that the frech water c%nals werelargely ing of the track ou the l~ew O:leans taste lfi the brofling hot weather. They:
¯ in" ti~e’.’eontrbl" of A’ra~Si~ t~sue~ess and Northeastern Railroad, :which could und0ubtedly, be cultivated ex-
.of. ~he., invasfoi~ was largely :con tin- runs threugh the ~westert~ ~u3urbs" Of teneively in the Southern States of our
genb upon the ability which drive this place, has beeu completed to this own C0untrY~’a~d~ough~ to be. -We"
iwelis give of obtaining Water any. pelnl. The whistling of the engine on: have also seen some apples here and. ¯
where.in the desert.: ’ . . theiiine lii-di~tt~ to our people the. there, but as far as they have "come/

This’(however,.~oes no~. exhaust the dawning ota new and bright era:m under ournotice,neither "~e~’Itaila~
lnde~dne~ of:th~’i.BritHh~ forces to the history of our litde city, which is apples nor peach, are as fine as our
Amer|eanr lnv~:i T)19~ great war looked, forward to with much interest, own." Olives grow in every pert of
shiP~-0f-Eu~lemd’h~e eupplierd With Seve mllmrtiescontemplateatan early, Italy that we ha~e seen, which m-
the Brhsh eleo°(rt0;’~, ln~7~e.hted at date/erecting storehqu~es and’ other eludes every pgrtlon ex~lfpt the’~uth- .......
0~eqehmd~ and,’t~e’ver# ~der will bulidlnge.,/ear th~h~ depot. ~siug eastern.- ’ " ". . "
recalli It .~,b~ meaim of tbepower/ul aeompeting line with the MObile e~qd . The ohve 0rehards’here fr~q.xently- ’
lights~ ;att4 ~pts OhLot~,dlread, it will Cause a" re~lU~ cover the eidmof the Appenl~,monn-
tb~’ei~ ;AI ~m~ lion-In tariff rate~ which W111 gLro tams; quite.to the top. ’Thermals ’of

dr~;:~fi and 0~n~ such advantages’to our.place as It hm aer~. are .devoted -to oHve~ulture..

traw to ,[ nud not heretofore enjoyed. " ¯ . ’ When we used’ to read in th~tBible
......... ~ ~ __ .aboul~ the - - le w~o ate bread - - ...~

d-Pious n , - "~ ~’-~" ’:

movements of the ’ships at nighti in A~other’sHelsh-Ho,
I be eaten rJp~, like a p~h or an

, against s~pris~ ,’and:" ih Helgi~--]30-i ’~~dle-~doagh ! .
0r~ge.’- It- se~ms nec~ry,to- tenon ......
street’ our BLble.bellefin this ~peok_
They"te~ Us’here that an onve~ is
frult@Eiolamu~t never be eaten raw ;: ’i ..

...,. How I do wishthat dinners would gro~v,
’ " , ~. sponge cake vine or a doughnut tree--

During th’e ib~mb~dmeht the mo~t. W.Uat a refreshing argot to see l
effective:~ervlce was done by. turreted Helgh he! Measure and sew 1

vessels ; and_th~ re_Y~.!ving turret is an How I do w~h that garments would grow !.
American lnYention... An-ov-erskIr~ bueb~6~i~Suffdab~ttVee~- .....

The machine gun, another Ar~exL- ~wn~t.
’’ a ’, "~~h~’r r,’lt w0uld’., lie: !

.ean’~tnvenfi6n,._’haa_proved_.an--ex--~ ̄  } -;: ~ Sr~nklx~o~-a~l-~le; ’

_tr0m~dy efli’elent arm for the invading Thereie ne~er a r~e, my.dear,
fo~e~.’ oae~elflred6000 pounds :: Tl~thlg~’tat~ord’atal];"

" .And over ~ g}tmmenns dayof, eb0t from. Gatllng guns the first day Nlgh~ ~t0~ mt~t alm~e ml.
Line bombardment, A handful bf -. Oh!soam~eearlymoraing

with guns 0f this type, were The dewdrops are shining bright,
aote.m amperas the But1~Ift-ln th~ gik~k]a~nllght-
em’~.and:re~toreorder Inthe affliotod. .l~yvantslxawayfrom sight.
-otty~ where many times that number

that ’in" that state ItIs.a’ bitter,: burn,.
thUg whlch. : oat:

..... P.~ ,takeTdown,--it .......
to be and then,

t accustomed’.
lthite ant’ice state say At is
The~ are various ways. of:"

pressing the ()live. It is Chiefly
. :1... .¯

raised’, however, for the oil, on which~
It -is._ said, _ a- great, dPrefl. -is .-mad~
There seems to be no good reason why

could not succos~l~/y

[ have & lover, you see; - of : the United States. ~Iain the sutmequent skirmishing with and his sweet eyes winking and flunking" . ....
Arabi’a troops ab0ut "&lexandrla, and A~re’~V~ l~ughittgat me. . " appearance, tlle’011¢e tree is about the,

faded,

places in the Suez Caual, the Tae daffodll’s splendor is done,

-shore have-been In constant use,.- . ;- _ Shines ~slrl 9 the summer sun.
It ~-s6 vTeH kff0-wii’" tlaat th-e- ai]hall- - and never ts bird song sweeter

arms of the British soIdiers are but
Than the rhymehe alngs to me ;

¯ &nd never a Lr¢~-top Whispered
sUghtly modified American guns, A daintier melody.

ade with machinery patterned after He,tin-he I whir is It that neverthat developed in the shops of Sprlng~ , ¯

:.harsh and stiff. The nftho
-folllage Is-a pale,-duilgteeu,-like- t~h~t
of’ a sage bush, the "Erue "eesthetic~
shade.

We have had a varie(i’ ~xperieneelw
eating fresh figs. There are" several

munition for sm.aiL arms, aud the ma-
chines by which such cartridges are
made, are also of American origin.--
geien~fio "Amertmn.

Railroads.

fhere are 7000 men working on the
Northern Pacific R~llroad.

It is statedthat ~)00 Chinamen

Myeweetheart~sa~w°’year’°ldha~y’ We have eaten dm~ll green ones-andWhile [ am twenty to-night.
s,z. w. large purple. Ones; Rea~ers .who ar~

The "crown of thorns" brought fortunate enough’to lm~’spent their

om-t ~e-Holy-Land-during the ’0~’u-
e~dhood in the couhtt~A~-fll reme~-:

sades, and for which the ~ainte Caa- bet the little woods fru[fwe. ~ed to

pelle in Paris was built, is at this ~o-
"call a "May apple." ~f’911, a fre~.
Italian figtastes like th~£ The rh~d

meat exhibited to the veneration ’of /s bitter and irritatliig; ’~d mugt,~e
the faithful at the church of Notre peeled o~/Fig trees ~Fbw to ~
Dame. This relic was In thepomee. ¯ -,, ....size.

_ ’ [Jew when it was purchased .----Italla,U ..w..a~.r.melons ~.goud, .ver~

The Van. BurSa 69"apA/o Sa~ the christianity as an inward and out- the ¯ muskmelons taste t~$
’Frisco tunnel, through the Boston" ward ilfe seems to me to be this: eans likearaw pumpkin:’ There was
mountains, cost ~100,000. "From God, for-man." Of this life, one fruit we Could not l~’lbl¥ mal~

Au exchange says the building of a which oombines faith and works, piety out for a week or two. It was )Ike ..; =:
standard gauge road frou Og.trk to and eharityt-trath and love, Christ is plum, and then, again,’l~ wasn’t. ]~t. :
Charleston, in Franklin county, Ark., the Ideal.¯ After c,-itictsm has done Its was yellow .inside, and smootlb.

- "

is the latest schsme on foot. best or worst onthe records, Jesus still shining and yellow, with a brilliant. °~

In 188t there were 94.500 miles of remains the source to malikind of this red eheek apes the outOlde. It wa~

railroad in operation m the UuLted Ideal -He will stand f~r it before the tougher and dryer than a peach, un~- .

States, whose gross earuings amountedhuman mind forever. This ideal is yet tasted like one, and was on

to. ~725,$25,119, on which $98.344,200 above aiI dogmas and all sects. Noth- whole good, and Interest ~ the subJeoJ; ::’

were.declared as dividends, lug higher can be imagined than the ran high. We took sides and had
coffdition of one who is in~ fed cus ions. We bet bottles of wine o~tBryan~ Texa~, has subscribed a by. God’s spirit and is’ the of "it.- W’~v it peach

a solemn old Ita~West Texas and- New OrleAns R~I- ,,FromGod, forman.,, " waiter who knewer, ough EngHshi~road, and It is expected that the road --*-’- ’ solve thiS" important question, " ~.~ .iwill be built to Bryan inside of elgh- A Trat~ic ?In Tarantulas. caid the my~teHotm fruit W~ ,’~
’teen months. " " ~ :. Did he. make th~ ~:i~- .......

Itls~.eaid that the:lro~ and a-lmrt’of 0neofthe CUri0UB developm~mis of name 0ut:ofhk~wnhead? X don’~ " :~ " ’:.Lelullingeteok for the J’acksonv111e
trade In ~k~’t~them’i,Oalif’0mlajls the kno~.’ : - . " ’" . ~

¯nd St, Augustine.Railroad will be traffi~ in tarantulas and theirne~t~, , .’ . "A~ ~ .’ ".~, ~=/
sent from New York at an early date. It ~ an entirely new avenue of trade, . . . ~ .... ¯ ~ :: ~
The Jacksonville Un~li Says that the

.... and to Master Leo Fleishman Seems’ A.R~faslanPrinee died at St. Pete~..~ ~J
company contempi~tes~ running a to belong the discovery and develop- ~urg lately who contrhdieted~ all. tha>branch road tothe beach-a~-D~go, ment. He began a short time since popular notio";,:0f R~sslan.princoe..~ ~;which lsthought to be the ~fluest on to gather their 0urlous and ing.e~Lous- This was Orloff Davldoff, the son an~t , -rthe,Atlantic.coast~ .- " ’ ly ~contrLvtd nests -:fo~ tell0 ~h~ate~ nephew of the five famou’~ brethers~

,~SoUlhern R~alrot~d Bullding.--l~,ail- ahd:cdri~lty seekers, aud t/s the trade ;Orloff0f the dsys of Catherine..Thl~ -road buLlding find railroad business, increased he began the capture and Davidoff Was the friend of. Sir Walter~ , :3..
last .year, was unprecedented in the preservation in astute of nature 0fthe Scott and’Goethe, a.paml~hletee’ra~ ’ ..~:,~’":: :!.:
Southern States. About 1800 miles of . tarantula itself, which he does by in- essayist himself of no mean pretenslon,.~
the ;road were put m operation, which :je0tingtnt0 th~ animal arsenic in con- but ab0ve’all ~ humanit~lan;" Being-’."

~j?:is nearly 1000 m0re- than were buLlt slderablequantlties. This hasthe el- 0neofthe’largehtlAndowneminl~us. "

’~ :~-7

durinffthe prodding year. The grb~ feet of preserving the tarantula and sin he devoted himselftel the eleva-~:’~
~::r~ " :’~

earnL~g~ Of,the Smthem railroads last d,mtroy!ng all Its poison, ’end it may tics’, of-’hfs former tserfs, founded ln~a~ .;:~.-:,::year reached $68,000,(D0. In 1880 they
~;’ .amounted to $48,000,000, and in 1879 to such treatment. In certain with system and ’appliances far - ~ ’" r:

$48,000,000, The net earnings in-. lo0alitles:tl~e insects are quite nu- advtmceoTthoseinEngland. Many.rq~’- " ;111:’
creased from $14,000,000 in 1.879 to,.$18,- merot~s, and’the Industrious h~nter ~of ~our :~readers will doubtless remtma~ ~
000,00~ln-~.8~0~d. [uore~than ~4~O00~. will eometames capture _tW9 dg~gn in.a .t~r the exhibit made by the eerf~’a~t.~
O00ifi~SL’ ’ ...... : ....... " ;day, and these when prepare.trod the;i~poaitflm, in .philaklelphla , ~..a,

: ¯ . : ’ ..,. ,;:,.: ,’?;$j
The Marlanna,.:Fla, ¢ Cb~4~’. eaya.: nicely mounted bring six dollars per designs, matl~ematical and .other

The Pensacola and AtlantiC’Re’mad doz0n. ~ - . work. ~," -L.

f
J
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8CCOr,d Gongreszi0naI District¯

"’ For Representative in Cougre~,

HON. J. HART BREWER,
Of Mercer Hounty. ,

Courtly ’Picket,

F̄or Assembly,

JOHN L. B~I’ANT)
Of Atialttlc City.

For Surrogate,
JOHN S. RLSLEY, .

el biuy’u l,andlng.

For: Coroner,
EDWARD NORTH, M. D.,

uf IL, tmlrlufitoo.

,Or.r%andidste for Aseembl]
JITtnt.-.was uked toAefine his position

on the leq~per,,noe q.~ntion. The test
question was put : "If elected, will you
favor the submission to the people of a
conetitutional~mendmer*t prohsblting the
m~nufa~ture and sale of all alcolaoll~
liqr.ore ?" ~.Mr. Bry~i~t replied : "I d~

and [ do not t~ ~io-w aa~

Comment is uum~ssaryr

It sppean tha~ Mr; Monfort read our
6tatement of thirteen issues between the
poli,ical parties of to-day, but did not
~luite "eateh.osi" to cux~ meaning m the

.................... Statement ~ t~t . "p~t’t~e& are.. ~tvided.’~.
’ Perhaps he will understand better if wn

: " "" ~y tha~ parties have taken sides on the
qne~urll~$+or_tb~ ~h polit~ea(p~r+ty .has_

>~..l¯ita ptculi’~r vie’we, and we .firml 7 believehat the Repub]icar.paDty etandrri ’t~ht or*
4p: 3the questions we mentioned. ~dr. M.

.
egpreaaea his willingness to e l~e~ am~i
whose temperance principles erie eatasfac-

:’. t-opreaeutative’e tn~vtdual judgment. He
(aa a Prohibitionist)has ehdora~d ~klx.

triter, O " olr*ooruud uomDnee~ as

..:41edto~lluw%hla gentleman to yore for

I~ ) friend ~tonforl) never

I0ureelt, to "’/’all Ir?m kr~ce/’ and. mue~

t’tre beings, a temperance Domocr~
) ~ your own words.you are c,mviotod.

.... : " "*"’" ~’ree trade Is the kernel in the "rerifl
for r¢~’eu ue,
"& duty of forty, per sent on gla~s, adds
that much to the imported article)and
eompehs the consumer to pay one dollar
for what could otherwise be bought for
~i~ty" ¢~nus, abd tl/is coming out of the
pockets of the p~op|c is robbing, them lor

¯ the benefit of the dumeatic maker of the
m’tlele.". "lhe premises are correctland
the oouclu-s]~n k,gieal.. These free trad.
ei~ axe always iogioal,’but they ~verlook
faet~_ the ]cadets beeauce
m~d the followers because they h~v.e not

4

,’. , .

<

That a tariff upon boots compeh the hat
ter to pay the shoe maker" $2.00 for a
pair of heels, which could be imported
and sold for $I, if then was no dr*ty upon
them, seems~pret~y har’l upon the hatter,
(bugwhe~ a similar dqty upon hateb ena-
’~ him to get ~2 fur a $1 hat r thehard-
ship is not no apparent. But says the

.. ~ trader, "W.here is he or the shoe-
maker benefitted? If they get more for
their products they have to p~ more,
~md are no bet~er off¯" That .la true so
liar aa the boot and hat m~ke~ are con-
cerned. The whi!e
tint more pay more. The. hatter gives
¯ hat for a¯palr of boots, and vice ~ersa,
sad e o far az they are oo~cerned high
IPrloea do not benefit them, hut the non-

._ ~produver8 have nothing. ~o I~dL.at =the
aghane~d prices, Js all out and ~othing in.

~ &-tariff, therefore, by in~reaa~3g ther~

.... ’ ward for tee labor required go produce,
laeilm the pr0dacer at the expense of the

¯ ,.on-producer, and wha~ver helps the
ll~a~tor of wealth is right, The tariff

--~I~n which it,creases the veins of labor’s
tuoCs is beneficial to the workingtha .n!

while’ free Urade, by lowering th0~e ca1=
Qe~ b~ merit the idler and non.producer.
7" Olm~ ~t¢r l~portor,

’T I he Repn~bll0an platform le ~spok.
- .ca and Imneek ’ It sets forth whateverl-

" knowethJK ’ ’ ~ the Republican+ party
I~ .consistently advocated, and what
John Hart Breweri~"e Supported b~ Woice.;
~md vote_In Congress.
¯o~1 a~ honest curt~’noy, while the
]~emoerstic platform is dam"b dr* tire ira.

-+

+
J..¯

Dement’ate *’dc+o,md ~ qot.plu+e reform
of the ]~nlet’aal l{e~,efltlC ~ysient of taxa-
tlon"--which nay menu anything or
nothlng~ it’dema|tde the pl~ogeelior* of
the ballot.box, and not oitly against brib-"
cry, but ngaln,t mdmidation and fraud,

¯ while the Dentoorata ,imply deplore the

il:

J

INVITATION. D. - " ........
%+¯

,. ...

Strangers passing through Dealer In all kinds o[:
the city are cordially mwted BootsShoesto visit the store, and makeuse of motmy /’or the purchmm of Votes,

obviously because a rehrenee tO the
other gross crimea 8gainst the ballot
might be c0n~trued aa hn iusul~ to their
Southern beeCham, it. ’ It approves the res-
totlttiou to Suothct.n Repnbheaus of tile
treats in Congress stolen from the~: by

- ,) ...................................................

+

i_...’. " .............. ’ ...... ’ ~ ~+ - E 7 ........... m,) l rlt~ on
~,.... ’I’ " .’T’ " ’ * "

~’---7"----7----~ J~’Mm, S, D. Tomlln~on of Jiffy a~ye,,ogaa remarks’-oulsdvancett ~tatng, , qkj~.,~bll~ JL m~.AbJ. 1 d.txt.t Laa~ .
.... ~sq~rv0"t~-tv ~= t3u~et~n~ o~ (~mq Shon;Penua.. lsvlattlngtrCM~Rntherford’s, elming hy anA nvltatlon to titet~ehe~ tooak . ’ , ,

¯ -.._-- -,¯ . /I~ WUlU. /.Ioo(I Usa gO e to Jr" tub .mlnntenh’emt~de(il0Mttgrnmarksouprhnary , .. ’

fi’auds, while the D~mtmrat8 am
silent or, this living quemion. I~demands [
the "pro(entice, by tee etr~)ng arm of tJae 
government, of the rights and liberties of [
every American, native or foreign born) 
at home or abroad)" ~hite the Dethoerate 
are dumb on a questiou of such prorating ]
and vital importance to so many Ameri-
cain citizens of hiah birth. It demands
t~ r "generous sdpport of our Life 8acing
Bcrvlce, aud the liber61 com,pen~tinn qf
the heroic men .... whileergeged thereto,"
the Democrats are again mgolfleantly el.
lent on a question that la of greta tn’.ermt
and importance it* this dis.riot. It de-
mends Othe passage by:L’ongreaa of an
act to pruteo~ the New. Jersey seashore
fl*hlng ir*teteste against the destructive
r~ida of tee menhaden fleeub" while ~e
De.moorats have not tt word to any on this
matter.of exciting l~al interest. *It do-
I~amda tlae
and protect our ocean earrytag etudes" a
momentous question in Wh(oh the Demo*
crate apparently ~tk~i~"
Uazet~. - + ¯ . _+

A friend to the rich and poor. A
medicine that strengthens anal heals, ~a

d elpbla em.ployed by Mr. Bernshmt~o on his
Lucks eontmet.

.J~ Ileadwhat:our gifted correspoed-
eat "Blanc~P hu, qoeay, thi~ week~ ,on first

tettohlug. After ~o’.ue remortr~ou writing, he
~onflned bimnell’to arLthmetic, taking first,
desire¯is, tLnd gave good ldea~ an bow to teach
numeration, aaer wltlohdlvlsloa ~fdecintait,
WM thor0itghlyexplafued. Division of ’~n*-

’+" +

att~"
~+.

Brown’s Ir0n Batters.

free use of its conveniences;
leaving their luggage under
check at any of the doors, or

¯ iqthe Luggage Room in th¢
>-Dep~rtment of Public Corn:

¯ One of life great po.in~, we
have reached in the production

and Gaiters, C otm.s
__ _____"~ ~1~ ’+" exquisitely perfect, fit, equal in

¯ ~l~.~l~"~’, this and every other respect t,

Re.~ally we meant to have --
this important deparUnent in - ~, specialty made In keeptng a

full operation before, every-
b6d’y got back from sea and
mountain. It is made for
strangers ; and ~ they seem
to enjoy it. so far as it has!

".DU_STOM’~’~--’~K,,v~ t~hdRE- ~got. It consists of, a:=free .....
Reading Room for gentle- +I)A-I~RING-~ ;qi[+ii~ ......
men, a free Resting ’Room branches, neatly *for ladies, free wrifing-facili-
tles in both, closets, and other -- EXECUTED,
little conveniences; a soda
and mineral-water fountain
that isn’t free; :and alun~:
room to be added.

We make the

GOOD A]~I’ICLE
for the ¯ -

LOWEST CASH PRICE.

fubscribe for thuS. J. REPU~BLICAN

FOR SALE.--A small form,
contaiuint, 37 a ces Of faming

E£$ Harbor Rive hinds of frni,¯ a send
frsma house lie: ~ elmry mull ̄  balY high. ban
,*ed nther build Also. d0 aerls

in.minCe. ~lti* Perfect:
. " -NATH4N-S. ELLIS, -

~Engl!~b Creek, Atlantic Cenety, N.J.

of

Sthird lees cost.

Our stock for the Fall and
Coming Winter cannot"fail te

,
SEN]) FOR 8A LES.

. . %. -.

All_sale_¯_.made s atlsfaetory or
money>promptly +ref.u~ded.

A, O, YA S &C0,
.. . Z+dger

" Sixth and Chestnut S~ts,

I

...

LOCAL M!8OELLAIIY,
.............. :~r Mke I.~ura V~ent|neeame~ Thurs.

page.

I!~ Theletterfrem+ ",Reporter," ~.t-
I dntle Ci(’y, ea~me IX~ late.for use thin we~l~.
Look for ii next time. 1 " ’

8~" Fry, the lpllotographer, la always
.successful in metering the shadows of the lit-

brought in.o~ bright day&
Dr. Godf~y Crowell and his

brotherWin~law~wen at borne this v(eek,
viMtlng their parents.-, . , ¯ .

I1~’. We saw, this .week, in ’lOb:of pl~
¯ tograph8 and stereo~eIpl.0 ylews.mken by Mr.
Yry~and nonebutan artist ~dld "take such
pictures. He hns made such ’~attemtlona fdr
Jtshtandshadelr* the old i~IIery is will,
en able him to do bett~r:work titan hm ever
bnn done i n l~mmonton¯ r

igr LlverLP0olI and Great .,,yestera
Ste~ms’blp Company--¯*Oulon Line ’--4mlllng
between New York. qUee~town and hive~
pool. Theluteetlln6on the O~an. They
never ]oata life. Tickets on role,

W. RvT~un~e~Ag~at, ¯
¯ ,; H=m~,opt0,n, N¯J.

IIr We have ~ eomm0nicagIn rat~e~
’,Delea~t~t orAtlantle Dt vl~,ion,
lautle~Clty,’~hi~h’ wb shoh’ I’d

~, eveulu&, for a vlnlL ’ " ; "

. ~ .Missesgcu llln ~ bsge~ have their
Fall open tug ~f miillnery,,ete¯t to41ay.

Photographs of dweillng~ in + any
part 0fthe tow)~ msdeb~ Fry. on ~h0rt notice.

lqously ill, this week¯

I~?/Mr¯M. Parkhumt, Who hu b~n
ser/oa*dy ill for ~evetal wsekn, in" n0wrecever-

Mr. O, 8. Newo0mb and little son,
from ~ew York Elate, were In~’town a few
days--last week and able-on ~uslue~. 1

.I~’. A friend in Atlantic sglmthat ’*Mr.
Br~ant’~ prcapeetsare growing brtsht4~ every

glrOld p!et~ea ¢0pied ,enlm~! and
Worker up In Cr~yot~, Oll, or ledht--Ink. Fry
Artist, llammonton, N. J.

: If" Highest cash l~rices*pgldfor char-
.mini delivered oaths lilts of the C..& A. or
¯ ,N.J. ~. R¯ It,at or below WIuuloW.. _Fo~ par.
,Uenl~tr~, Inquire of~ P+ HIll, Hammoeto~.

¯ ~ 8hadow’Idct~rt~ made st ~"dth-
erford,s a~ oa~rery, W. 0~ry~ ,~ritet Photo-
.grapher., ~ M lO~ a~ango~a/~or~ esn

A Few Faets !
For the considera.ti.on of the

people of Hammonton

and vicinity.

In our line, we have a hrger s~oek than
be foro4~eeu offered i~T~ ~-~--

We have a friattr earlsty,--.or.r stock

here¯

desideratum not to be hghtly Overlooked.
W’e sell good artlclea cheaper than they

have ever beer* sold here before.

it will payus to look after
Public-Comfort,-a.- little, as
a.. means of advertis;n~.
There’s no~hin~ s~)" or crook-

We guar.m*ee truthful repreaeht~tloa,
and will make good every ease of rea~na-

, hie dissatisfaction. ._

Odr goods are alw~ys-fret~-alrl4~puro.---

We endeavor to avoid all mistake&

Onr methods ofmanufacture, in.the
artiolaa we m~ke, ~n the most approved,
and+we spate no paths to make all our

we offer special inducements
barely m_ar*ufacturers’ profits, arid g iviu.~
a more reliable article than ydu can~buy
elsewh0re.

.+

It p.~ys you to buy of us, because you
have evsrything you want at: your own
door) w!th greater likelihoo~ of purity,
freshness, etc.

It p.4ys you to support home institu-
tions, for they, in turn, benefit you.

We DEFY c6mpetition, on the broa~l
platform of RELIABILITY, and invite

+-’" dan .... "
...........ts,- Shoes,- - Rubbers

ed about it. We want vis-
p~ia tOr h~y_e_. _.

a good time,.aud /o connect
our s/ore wi /z i/.

New_things ate__coni~. .... : ................; .............~ ............ " " :- ~’"

BOOT8 ANB .........SIlO]KS
. .. ) + ¯ ¯. ( 

."

",’~

and fall trade ~ ,already.
, . _.>,beff:n. NeW dfin3s-do not .... , .

come all ltOgether’’~ : They
como in a steady strealnfrd)n
now till ChristlnaS."A~:

"" WHICH
.. *? . .~ . .

¯ + . ¯ .
¯ " * " I . " Are the B~.~st to b,y.

¯%

-..’. I
)

¯ ’o ,/:

And they can be found at

 . H arpcn er’s, (,
Hammonton, :N. J.

have to. Y0U.
r- b~lieve it, wh,-n

house full a)l the
time, of goods and of~p~.

be hardly wbl’th s

be made for. [., - pebllah,.l~t no nsn~ Is jives
TheDeme~mtio Co~at~mlnmeb rnle+f~l-bidapublie~tto~ofeff/aaon~mooaeo~-

sated for Auemblv, Capt. Ehtl’r~ q[’hompstm,
of Msy’a Landing; for Surmpte, & It. DOv- is lce~tsd rn 8rid+ the algnatan
tnltey~.0f Ehtyh8 ~nd!~g; for’Ooronef, Dr. Iflvea i~e~ tne~r~-t~t. "
BUUe, of ~ H~r City. / " ’

"’l~,-’~Vte-0hbMJek,’a i , ) i i
John Mlek, whu rmldm ca hirvlow -avenue,

,on Wetlnesd~y monlgif,’Of~typhold
fever, agedseven yeax~ lShe ~raa.~,’~t~
ehlid, of winnlng manners, sad well.be sedllE
mlmmltu.the.’nmieted b0u~ffnid. . :

Th(~re will" be a ’¯die** ime~lfle,
with nfr~hmenta, mus)~ete.ptt thp..,r~nee
of heWie He~ on Malh l~,d. ,i~verybody
reviled. P~eeeds/ur the :Baptl~%" Church.
Bett~r attend; these Etq~istd" ~. ~mhtble
people. I [ " . [ . " : " "

~, POSTPONgD J" Tlui~mma! e,m-

venti?n pf.,t~ ,~d~n.tL~ Ooaat~ ,tlmid~
t*tehool ̄A~nelaHon : hp.s la)en ,pint l)ooed, for,
one) ~e~k; ~ni’ ~ubt ’of Dh’e ffi~ea tied abe~nc~
of man); who w~h to ~lM(Phlladeiplda ’next

" week. The o~nventlorl’w]ll beheld on Wed.
no¯day n ud, TI~ ~py£ lag ~te~2d. -

In¯the ~ or~lohr, B. H.’~kins es.

T amount of I~e43~, tried before
Jtlstlee Htthftwell onDet~ i0. De[’eqdantten.
4~ into e~urt ]14L~6 al the toUtl dmchnt due
_plslnllff. Jkfter.tbehearlng, eonrL ret,deted
jutlgment for I~
uuif.

the moral; which is:
Buy Wl.len you-find w]lat you

; wal),t ; |or tomorrow .qo,ite-

~pefbm~bub]eet, It approve~? the I eup.
~ml0n of~pelygamy, on wli~.¢.h:vital c==.u0um.=a., Whoi--le.ad ~t~l ~=.=t, co
~umtlo~ the-Democrats am"alt~ teumb. I ~,~ af~r0~l~nd Marked Sir¯eta, Newark, N, J, Or
It &=a=ds, i in u~iequiro~ Urn=:. ’~ [ d.~ m-’! wlii ~.l.. ~,~=~,u.,uoa..

mtuct~n of tattle.," while t/~st w~-l~
¯ +r

moo fraetlouewasexplaluml nnd principles
of~ealysla were given ; 1hen followed db,-
ooaut, prolit and 1o~, whlcit were expJalued
in averypmctic~l mannee¢ After a uhm’t
t t,tcrmlmHbn, par tialpayr~ents waz explained
and+verygood’poi.ntaahown, He clo~ed
remarks by explaining pPoportlOU.
at 12:80 ,

Tll URgD&y AFTERNOOn[. *
Aflerremarks by Hnpt. Mor~e in regard t~

hollduy~, giving Keel lulvloe, Prof. ganford
made ream’ks in regard t~) t he cotirae ofsludy.
touehing~on the use of doing every thing la
"lt~tlme~"’Theo tlie ~stibjeet Of’ ~entilalrhm¯
warming of school rectus was dim;U~ed.
Alter rmma Prof. 8auford took up the subject
ofg~. ap, ea~lnll,, of Ihe lmportadoe eL
,speak Jag and" Writing good langt~ge, whack
was q~lte interesting and "listened to wi(h
gl~a,t?attentlon. PreaL Morse then a~ldressed
the IoeUtnte on the ampere.nee of improving
thee tim0 on the right enbJect and Sn the rit~hl
place. The cemmitt~ co the deo.th of teach¯
e~ mad~ the folloqvlng=repor t :’
-. We,’tbe oommitte¢’ appointed to prel)a.re
resolutions on the death of Mlu A~la M, Beet)
aed Fmnl~ H. Monlort) beg leave’to ~uba*t|
U,e follow$og:
-"Reaol~l, That In thelrdeathAtlautie con n-

)t wheats
.’nit to

a.U~ia’-toek*~eetoasert~v ~aL~The_up:..
mmmn~n leaven Ifnm6,~d~ n ~.~00a.
m., auuanal;-tb~mlist~4".29 It. m.; Sanday
aemmmodation st 8.’21 ~,m.. t:~ p.m. Down.
tralns=-ma~l at 9:~ a. m. ; elkppemh 4"~1 ix m.
~t~Veg the city a’t ~:~qo) ; aeeommodatiou, ,5:42
p.’m.,; Sunday a¢commodatioo atI:~ ~.’ m.,
5:35 p. m The ttlJn whleh ]e~vem. Plblltmel-;
)pblaatll:~p. I~|. rues I~ Hsmmon.ton On"
~itU~y night, ranching ue at

In No~em I~r.
’t~A~ the Republican County

~tentton. ~n Sa~ueday. Oct. 7th,~the follow-
,~l~fitlt~s we~elPa~ ~,’ comprlsl~g the

Republtean ~attform of A t~ut~e L’ounty : ""
W* ~ la ~vor ~ seth a t~rord/ot th* ¢lvlt

s’rflca ~.)il! I~Y eg.t.th e u~ ~il tho *la.41s *f ollke *m:

¯ eat~: " ¯
of eh.Aa, rrkan" imncy cr ~proteet foe to homejad ust ly

A li.berai ~ad Judklo~a imllqy of Publi© fmlamv~tr
0f~ wise he,eat, and acoaomlcal ezpemnt~reoftl~,

publie moaels;
~uwn tee foul add l~ti:some ’,’twln~w-

O, a lar~. reductlun of taxstlon i
h̄a l,slIut-box &ad its

agalt~at i~ud, lulia,ldat[*,u and bribery;
Of the r~t~mtlou to 8outheru Republlcam of the

seat, )tulsa frum |he~u t,y.’t Igh-htuded f~uda;

meat, uf the rights ̄ ud liberties uf every Amerim. n
cit ilnm, nat lye Or forrign t~rn, at bums or tblrm~ ;

Of Ibe ip~nerem sul,p~t! of ~ur Lifo.Saving ~r¢ice,
and the IIb~rsI (

." .+ ¯

0f thspmuge by Co,gre~ of an act to prot~t the
New J¯nmy sea¯shot! fl~hinK I~ter~t~ w/al~tat thede-
~ructivs :ahh, orthe mt*a~advn fleet& .odor mt m*tlrt-~.
"e. ray|re¯a,, p~Rt’CC t)ur ceded ~trt’yjltg m/de;

And thttl we) aa llapnblic~m, beUevlag io the prla
clple that the majority nh¯;l rule, are lu fa~t~ vf ¯

comtltutloual amm~dmeut, .ubmittl=g the l~!laor qua.
ti~n to a ~tt uf the .p~dple.

T~her~? iustltute.
The thir~ec.(h unn~atl Institute Of the .At-

lantic L’0U! !y 2’¢aehe.~’ Aa~clntion met In
-th,,-Penn~¥I~fila.~a~_en ue_~!~ tibu&l dJ_tu_K o~.
Wcd,tqglay, Uet. II. IS82. Called to dfder at
11 o’~o¢~ ny the President0 R. IL Mo~e. The
follu~ Ing uflicers were elect ed fl)r the ensnl ire
year : VIce Pre~Idvnt) A.. G. Massinu ; ~leerela-
’ry.T.A. Boa’rgcols; Assistant 8eerelary,.Mtss
Whitakcr; Treesarer, LL P. English. "V uteri
that a tmmmlttse on re~t)lutton~ of tl;i/o, s ’to
Dl.x m~-&-’Co:; f6t’l~en ell ,-ri.ec I vL~- b~-a]/~l ffi~

~lmi a eommlLteo
nffive be ai)Poillted tO prepare for ̄  I’etllliOll )

Aflera few rentarks hy tl/e Presldeot, ,hlUI)l.
blH;igan, of G|qaeesLer eotnlLy. WI~ lnio’.
dtleod, WhO nntde i~o111o Jnterestlug retnarRt~
ItI.ouL schonis, stntin~ tits advan~tgeg galhed
by %’hdyAng other schoolt-; advising uli ~ hears

,g to quit. and re"
marku ot~ (he ,,arlier t.cntmls uf New Jersey
lilld tile dlsa.dvunl ggua of teaehiog in tit,,t,"
il~.)’u. A’t 11:30 l’rof. 8:tMprd, ufNcw York, was

P~llltg¯*) which wn~’thort)ughly dlgcut~sed
Ol)d muctl valtlabh] itfforma~lon given; After
ax’ew remarkn by ~. 5h)l.’te against te~teh.
ing rettdll,g by Lhu t), h, e method, heappoh’,t.
ed the i()lh,wlt,g c,)mt,tiltet.: r~olut)o,J~--
J.~’lnina C¯ Enlllus, J. ~ Bqg~r~, C. J. ~d~ms.
K. B.’ ~’bitt)kel, u(td A..,G¯ bias.ins...t)n
renl)luu--~¥ l~, Mntlbe’~s) AIthur l’ret~.~.
C. E. 3h)i’se.’E, U. Hall lend ~trsh lhtgan.
AdJuurntql until i’45 q’cibck.-. ’ * . .

) . AFTIgleNt)*)N 8E~810~. ¯. "~ ’
.~fter tussle under the leadership dpf W. It’

Ma’tthe~’s, which was mu0h appre01aled, PIll.
Banfordeontlnucd hla l, ctare on l’r|lt)ary,
Re.disK, aftt:r whJcl~ he made some very IO.
at, re.Ling and Valu-bfe rumn, rk80U leaching
I)rllnary t~rllizmeUo by the word me+had. At
I:’.’,) ~ ~’ece~ ()f U~.u_ml,.(itcs_~ken.~ A[LCL
reec’es P~f. 8tfii ord.:exldnl,ed ilia. tnelht)d ol
teaching spelling, wh ich was fully .pprtcht-
ted by ti, e ~iters, and then after no,tic "re-

sincere t
um JoUou. . ,

2~IgTilUR PItnEY¯ "~
. Imc~lc Tt l.’row, ~- Com.

.-V~led that the~po .rt be accepted, placed ou
th,~/’ninutea and prmted~u the newspapers. *

Iu the eVenlng~ very Interesting" and It.-
stxmetlve mntertalnmenl wa~ given, consi~thsg
of Muting by the qual’let~o, a very pleaslnt~
Jtpeec[~ by Prof. Houek.whleh con rained man~
good points and mucniiood adv)oe-~l~ow 
mak’eytmraelf attraz:tivu and whal. not I(.
allow, ele. Miss Emma Pre~ey, ofHttmmo( 
ton. ~ng two:pieem~ which received pro.
longed applaase. Thla was followed by a
well,rendered selection by the quaxtette, after
wblckthe Institute adjourned.

; . Y]f~[DAY MORNINO.
- Minatesread aud adopt~ql, ad’utrwhleh Sul t.
Morae made some remarks on papers wt)leh a.
8hon]d be taken by the teachers, and+ giving.

Invitation toJoftl the A~s~latlon¯ ~t.tttl.g,
tbend~ntage~ Aftergenerai remarks, tLe
roll w&s called, seveoty.four answeli.K "Io
thelr~amm. Prof. l-[oack then took for h!a
sabJee~ *’elpelllng," ._upon which hc mace

~pproprlate examples and good I~ a
advising both oral anti :wrltton

~pelltn~i’glviog his ~eaaot,s for both, ~, d.
©toetng with some remarRa In relpwd Io s~ lla"

Afterreoea~ hi*’. 3[,)r~e mgde eone
remarks, when Prof. 8anford gave a very ~.
:ere~tlog.addreu la t~te we3

In addlLioo, and explalolng hew he ic:,rnec
the nlultip I~tlon table. ~il~ In ~lnglug" Je~*
~]Yg~ -h~-~’]ts"-e~teet’dlng)Y tuteregting.- r,¢~
Jtt~t hegrlngrecitatlons, explaining how ,.
hear recRatlon~

ArJf leR .%*OO.~ SE83IO~.

ozcup[ed in 4htiributing cer~lflcales -:,,,
t n,-nn,r~nda, after, which the SUpL mat.e"
some general r’en~.rks foil of Interest. P* .
H,melt ggain tool¢,thO fl,)or, taking for i*
sueJ~’~ ~Hlstory," whtch wua Lhoroughly tl t..
cuhsed.--glvlng good reasons for t~aetriug hb-.
"t.Jry, dXpla~n|ng ~,,me ef tt)c mlutaKc~ a, d
~howtng how to teacli It. ARer a ~hort rt.c,-ev
nod slugllng, Prof. H’uuck ~ave an luvilt|*, 1:
I~ask¯.quesLlouu, nnd Lhe(I took )or his i-I],¯
Jcct *’ltnetor*.c." Wt,[ch wns i|and[ed lo it Ve;’.
inM[rueLive and atlracliVe IOItlIour,

The eomtnltl’ee Co rutt,)hztlunti made the ft,"
lowl ug retmr~ :

Wlll’iltl&~, Ill ~nslder,Hi()~t of the fztv,
Lhe leau[lers t)l’.~.LhLli|ie CI)Uti(~

lib|
J~esoloed l~t TI;al A V,)tt~ t)( thltl’tk.4 be 

de L~I tO ttlu Bo~rll *)f J.’rtl~[~l ~t|d (*it)" (,’OU,
Cal. for USO or buildings lur ttl t|kUt¢ ~v.th.R.

2d, That we express oar .ioeero Lilttnl[s ;
the Muslniu i|s.--¯xi~.ssrs, lieu’reid slid /’nVil,~l
3t lt.mq. E+tlretlge zxlld L~eH||i’| :¯ 5|1~. Tot|lpkh.
O[ AtlantJu (~l y+ sod ~li~t4 l’~n~ln,, Prtas~ey, 

~-w lit, e el el’l at i*ed-u8 $o pleurae.+-

we ex Lelld oar tllltl,.RB to superl, :.
M i | I Iga II a lid *~l( ,r~e. it !td tO I’r, ,le~s, *t

.<n!t ford an d it,suck f,,r I,, t,tru..t.i ,It~ at| d V,t I ) 
b U [1 ~[I~UC 10 I t~lve I to Lilt. L(’aCIICr~,

.ltl,, Ttntt we U0nd(,rt)tlr LbttnRtt tO ~[o8>1
Dtxon t~. I;o, for tits cxceheut )encils farnIMt,
I hc Lraelle~ end thut We buell ( ]y I’~.~OlnlUell
Lhe ass Olt lie ~4|tlle |ll ot;r 8ci|, ule.

]~MMA L:. L;OLI.I.NS) 
~..~* S. ~II/’rAKER i ’ [ Commit.
f~..|. A T)A M~4. / tee.J. ]3..Roo~, j

The re,elation8 Wci~.. adOleed. Aftel~lt sh, r,
ddress by .~tt~ the f Istl! al~3 atlJ.a, ) 

was tlio u ,)st Interesting und inntructlve eva. I
beld ln.ADla!ltl¢cout*ly, reileo~ioggreat cr~
It ui~uu both Prutt:~rsand Ms,rogers. ’
"

.
’ ,.

A~reuntou~fthe teuchorS"was’ held In ti~
city hall In the. eVtrnh)g,̄  comlnenclng n).
,,’chaR. After a Jew rciuarks bv’Snl)t."~,lort-,
,t weli rot=doted selc’,!tlon was given ’by t
qu~rlvtle, followt~d by £t*livt’ rceihtt[on hy :t.x"
kht3 htl,d,’¢)f F$1tl~alntown. Tltco It Solo %’,’~
8Ul*g by ,M It~ Prr.gaey, ul ]]altllnooLoD) fOI]()~
~etl bye story ufMark Twain, read by ~1+
A.drrwa, v. ilh’h v.nb vel~ unlUFll)g, SeU;tt~
Gltrdher mad0 a very nice tq~ecch., polth Ir
uttl, .’~lno O0W physioh)glcai Iltet~. t~’ilnl! 
ni;d~,*lleOWit~ |14Vt)1~3~" witb l~duet by ~il~
l’|’e~.~ey slid Mr. llarrold, which brougltt tiff t
-glle:XVu p plausb:--l¯rof.-ll oacK’~ " of-l-’eu n sy,
Ilia. n|ttde a |eW relnarks) l~-aal~ll|g all tO cnJ
a gr)od laugii~wiliel| M’fi. fi)lh)wcd s~)t+~

t..~eellent renillfig uy Mrs. ,Mm~o. An addr,n|arksln regard io the CUll¯traction of )i
w*~snmdebyMr. JohuL. Bryant, wi~icli x~,.scli0ol rt~tn and lto~ toget ink ebraply, tl*e wt~ll received. Am oratl0a .by Mr. Maskiu~ ,

h~.tit~tewaSadJ~)articduotllgo’cit~zk.Thm’s l~g~llarborCity, wasthe next ou the l,r,-day evening,
grtttttmc, which unowed deep and earef~ ." :’ 1~Vlg~iNOS~SSZ01¢" ~tudY. 81nglngwasiblh)wuyrt’,marlc#lru~,

After music hy ~be qua’loLls, Prof. 8anford Mr; Albertaon, who reade some l~rctty gI,,,
c0mmeneed-hts lecture on-"The Price Paid hlts. whlehfwero /tnt~wcrcd ~i)y approptiat.at/d’V’Mde ~leeelved,~’ which was very inter,

remurks lrom ~tnator Gur~oer. Then sine:;0st;lo~tm~d’3tl~tt4tetive, belng lllustrntt, d by
Inl~, whJch deserves si,e~l’-~l Iiutieo fur itkhultveatfftnmeotoargreatt~ meh. ;Alter
sWeetnesa~byMi~pressny:~ ~U’ter alfewrt ’Sieging by titequar(ette, which was received
mark~ bY differ,at per~-d~n, the reunion-.~rlth app}au~e, Ui’e lnsgt~te adjourned. ," which wus OUe%f the bc~t-o,~;er iteid ~u ~.tla~-t : ’ . " TltultBDA~- ~ODtl~tNG. . " tie t~urly, closed wlth’slngin~. , . " " :",) )Cglled tO nrde~r by tire Preatdeht at 0 o’¢]~k/

A~Dmmo~; Bomcu).ots, ~cc+I/.-.Mhtntes~vere l’e:td, r correettd auk attoptcd

Bi-Cei teafii aL
Our exhibitin-the Trades Procession of the
Bi-Centennial ,Celebration on October 25th
will illustrate the great stock of men’s and
boys" clothing now ready in Oak Hall. Our
preparations for the trade of this Autumn

-a~ititcr---alceady--r~. ¯ x--- "-..

One Million Dollars.
Our stock is in all respects, the best we have
ever offered, and we firmly believe Ires never
bee~ equaled in volume by any retail clothing
house in America. ..
Do not fail to+ visit Oak Hall. Look at the :.
Clothing and Piece Good.q:go thro.ugh ~e_9____
workrooms and seehow the vast place goes
on. We have a hearty welcofae for +all, ~ =
whether buyers or visitors. "The tens of
¯ ousan~ of friends we have made in the
country about "Philadelphia during the last: .

:twenty-two years-are, w.e a?e "sure, more
fifthly our friends than ever before. We
have_~ned ~eir. confidence b’--vin ~ the~
~’e best d-o-olla-~s wo-~ ~.
anywhere, and .we offer a new pledge of " .
fidelity in our low price~ and elegant Autumn
stock_for this ~,.af’S’sales,. ~+/. _ ~.... i- . .m. ] " . :: ...... "

Wanamaker & BroWn,
OAK HKLL,

. Sixth and Market Streets,
Philadelphia. " ..... _ . 7 +__..+ . . ¯

GO TO

o

¯ . ¢’t

. . -. .........

WANTED. Agenn.--~w r~d t Io¢ ~e~l~ -C.
The lelgJing book ,,f tl~e centarT.~

PACKER’S
AT’I~

" }.VE)~. DAUOHT~II
ori ’~0ommoa 8t.a*e for MMd, ~’Jfe aa/ IIMkm~ ~M
MarleuBaHand,’Autborof .~ommo~ ~ ~’i~

diet ’sill oulaell ~ .

hundvedeuftlu)maads who a~ f~_wIl~ ,1~
other poimlsr wet’ks. :

¯ "& sumdard and indlap4mmbie book fca" .11 ~ ̄
who N*k health mad Impl~em."--,Vem ~ ~ j __r A, du~.f/on; - - ............

ofAmerlcaa slstenh to wlmmlt ll~~ -
MaiL

The H amnmnton Bakery.
Where the usual Variety ofeh01ee bread,

occ~iou may be it x=mt.
full, oomplem and atur~r. ......

I c¯u" heat-lily endorse creeS, wt, rd a~ I~
- = : varied assortment oFchoic~- - In cummendatiuwvfit.--BebMn F. Lt~dl~. .....

confect[on~ (~0Utp,~8,. NO hums ahtmld,laek ’. copy wba~n~a¢.

lngmtxturee, earouh~l~ ~,g ,~r~.- =,.. =... U.erm~ ¯
Bright, vurlml, and attrac~ve lu style, L~t0~

chocolate creatns, Ju o,nl ter."- Ucv. John U¯II~ D.D. - . . , .
A bu~ no mother or daughter can aff~srd Ioa-g~lt..

goods for the
tblk~.

e~z,t(.~,e~s assured I’~ om Ilao~tll~
¯ .t o experlmea|lq. ,~; "

lfl,000 eoi,i~ oideh.d .by ~genta ’Is mlvaoce Oflpal~.
"tlu)r.. UO~sll:n~. l~llluil 7 bom~l~lmt~a’ "

OCnl,thmouly. Ferhberel t,rm~lmd ~l~i*
¯ torT, upl,ly at m,c~ to J. ]k AI£1?KIf~DN ~l~l.at
&LLKb. ;J6 Ckamber~ 8L)~ No* ¥o;t’k t2i~.

czv :z oz mmz
And Land Surveyor.

.’7"""

Residence, Elwo0d, N, ~.

common,
ra|slm, nuts.,, lem-

ons, coconuts, etc~ ete-
Thaukiug the public fi)r the liberal

share of patronage so genermmlv be-
stowed, we hope, by strict attention to
business and fair dealing t0 merit a
future continuanc~ of the same..

¯ W.D. PACKER.

OF

()NTO r.

F0r’ a]e or ] xchange.
Z will sell, or e~hange for 11~ "

p)wgerty,- o~ hundred acres el’ lacuna..:
k’,uc~. =N.J.-.~r,~# ac~es are Jkem

cedar timber. Addre~

~. ~. W~LK~.
Wo~t Vt alnnt Lane, Oelmantow|t.~

Jo~ Taouesox. S.D. [io--~ ":

= . . . ..

~ludge R J. Byrnee, i~ammontlm. ""

August b,ei,hany, Egg Hmlm~ Cir.
.~ iU,s6~ [levitt, 140 Svuth Fourt&~L

P,.il,ule]phla. ?~
TOMLIH &SMITa’S,

~" llorton St,

Hamburg Embr0idenes, La~s,W~ite
GOMSl Fancy Articles, Toys) and

M ILLI~I~I{Y G°O0")
La~s’ .vu--’miabin~ ~ a 8u~eialtV.

Demorest’g Spring Faehiom haw beoa
received.

T-"

They u~e
boom at Evans’ woolen mill, at the I.algt~
They have lately bought the engine fi)rmerly
~sed:byT&lldenmn- St, sabers,
and ifIt now tn thelreazlne romu."
dei~t~tnd~hat*new woolen maehlncr3" is ~Iso
beinK added, and ao oulalde stalrc~.~e
mudates nddltloaal hei|, who will

" Shoes ands-- ]-{ubbers op+s,,,ry.
m

y " " ~ Frequenter~or the Ba

New things "will crowd .... ¯ , ma~/bave’)’°tlet~r"andbeenplea’i’dwl;i)°th°
¯ appe~ re; cefvcr~f Sabbath, of Iw(s handm)mo

llpOn .US BOW for n’tellL[on : ’"’ ’ vase,,e~ptnlning hcaattfttlboqurtaorflowenc
ever/-day_.-yOnly a few can ............. ’" The~. h.veall h,,.en preputial and ~resented

" " I,y Otto laxly mezober of the’church, llv~tig.onget into the papers, except Oak Ib~td. /ontt~unday they "@,,i~"i,.~rllea-
in the m’ost gcneral way. D~ ..~ ’ ;, t?’ Ic. , "J~=, Jl::l@X~SJ~Q~Jl~9 la~l~. +lee. a,,qi tn,~e fev#..l.e .s~+. lad

¯ " ’ " :~;’ ~, - brougi~t’(h!;pa~tsca~on. Mra.’B. evidentlyIt ,will be. fair to come for i alt e ,and aper__ __Hanger’ o,
whatever you 3rant, and

"  [ammonton,.N.J .
v,er~." ’

.... ~ "Ten Nights i.a Bar.room" earlyc::p¢:ct tO filid-=it+~’-
Orders left.in P, O~ ~2L 2ffwill receive in ~ov?m),et¯ ¯ " ¯

!,t,,!n1~~ ~ Orat(d BI-Centeunial ’ Celebr~ioh
J

- +’++’ "’°"’+ -=  anted
,,,,,,+, +,,_

I,lay’of~oceud uua}" rl vet eraD, ̄prr)~e~sl6rt’ O¯f

I~l~ ct,’ilor#,ntt~tl,)ns, ele. FIt~wbrks fn"Fat/:coat.~, je,rsey ulsterett<:s,. BODY BA ERY. [.: .
and others. The AGE ~TS ~’~t~

peliss~’s, - -- mo..ir,,r~ ,n- .,o¯-evem.~. "W~me~ay.
~udor~td hy l{lectr¯ci’ne, , e;ePtl~la, and I I A( . ,, ~. ... +. .~., prt~es~lonoflntlu,lrics of I’eaa. Eveniug,¯

I ¯

:V i ’’ Phpi"iah*. . , k rise, M:~.Olt + ~,~.;a-,. /s~’.writer of this hasn’t even .i( la..a I~ri,-¢t ge,rrmtor of Electrlrby~¯ud I,~.,t
"~tw~E~’.DO~.~’Sbtmx’nowbo~,c::tJ:lc~.l"

concertnttttc’~cnden~yot’Mu~tc;--~y--’~cl/ool

seen them. ’He has only t,,el3mtt,rentt’rem,ll,.th,~.~lledelw(rlcsp,(i .... | "/7~/,~*~],’/’~/*~ . ’ ". -- cl~tidren. Tlutrsday, musical (’estlvalt
aswe are mue to d,’mon*trato il¯ poV,,.t’, If will )ln~ [ ’ - ~. .-- + ~ ¯ . K°iKhtn=Tcnll)lar*

are going to make. ,,I the I~d.r. It ,,ct,. ,,,,.ly a,d kl.dly, a,,d ~tll .... nll~ ]W~ []~ ~i]~d~]~l~ )1 The Camden.Jr Attnqttc It. It, Co. t.arry~ i)n~

culldlt|Ol! oi’|ht+|mlivlztdll..lld~, itb’qq,|tw.(ltl.:t (fern WinglO%V¯ ,~ cuq;.]~]’amlnlial~)u, (~}; De-.
ly to th~ ¯~t~tt~] pur~, aud lit athlpt~ f~q tltt~ t’r~tm~n A h’ue r~-~d ofthe Author’g?’g trf~.7~,*~ We.re ;V,-m~a/¥.e.

~ek~t~¢h.,u,,~lvtte~zttu~t.~L~l*~lUtu¢l~bt. lallbdttetloll t’O~ta,(k~; l~Jwo d.75 The nlOl’nJng up-ex-Wonderful silks have- ,,r,~..,., .....~ .....,., ,, .|, ~.,,,.,, ....,.,, .
^+’"+’"+’"’"’"" " "" ""+’ ’+" Gen Sh" ’~ :

l)ress slat )t-llt lhtmloon(on, nnd lhe, uhfhtcome. But we. must say t, ......~+.i=o. ,,, ........",.,. ~--,~,,. ,.~.,,o By , ’ ~’~tT~¯Z,’ trnlp(ll:30) ruusto.~Lla’tttlc-~,pl.)ht.-, at. 
more about the least oi : D~r,,s,.,. t:,,,,,m=,pri,,n. Dl,,)t t)(,~,,, ’ - * *,tati,m~-.), C~tl*gett|Ul* 1,1 II*e* L(Vrl T~|I ~rw Wn~ wU lit o~ce su|t*er~*~i fOr

them than we have time for u,,,,,,, P,,.Is1~-,.’.nd I 4=nca ..,* ,~. c=s~,.’.~+ ~ o~. Co~unty Conven-8*.¢ re(lull¢. Ov~rjl~l| el* (;rat*l, Got. ~hcrlda~*. ~1. ]lom4~t~ ~d ~ ~ ~
?ou to come IO our @.ta,~sof t|,e ~pllle, andn.,s, =, ’ ,’,,,,)m l~oam-Lthto /-~ at’at wr//~ra.’+’ ~aronor WUm~ t~l~thadlar.: nttendml by ~es, Calied to or-[ts~lwclfl:ketlo’t tqml/ tn*.~’ltdorl~ns.),,.rv~c.),tn~0 i, aSaokqflmmo~ralse." Itlatheo~/p~mlhtnti~,~¢sont "

x derbv~ U. M~IMhOW~, ol’~Idml~onl0t), whoand circulatory ~yatem; . tt~, Rul’~uu~ck% aK CUK’KDOf 0m" In,ha* *ver Imhl|~hed. fuliy’~eve~l~g thHr ~oer ~.
Wh~ nJ5 In 4a tee mr ~’lmlr~ ,i) ,~h~.

DRUG STORE, . , by,h.ctrlfyh, g yuur tn .... "lth Dr. llla.~a’, Kle¢(rio Uft...sa~..rttdolngs,+zl~elts,m~.~,l~N~etewltt. Ut~lh~ ~_ .~, S .... t|~ Y .... ,,~
~’here you will be Waited upon, ~:~re have neither tlme nor ~r,,.. l~trdr*. "" "’ ¯ ’ ’ + .,~,de.enot thea’athot,.,,a ~ nmo~ ~oul.,Tni,1~ ~ u~ual co)qmiltces were. apimtnted : nndaflcr

faithfullyserved by knowlcdffe today to go Dr, May,,’. B(.ly Bal(ery,$2. Tru~a nat)~ry,$3.
.. ~.t’,y,,,.(I,,,,~.e~(pt,,¢i,rr,.o. -.C~.: ~b°~. ~l~n." .a~l~ii~e~.;*~’(e|rpom~.~~

. ~ dhmcr~Sf~.:i;.’F.~’txton was cli~s~’, i’halr-++ ............ ...... + ...... .....,o+, :, .....++,. ....,+ ....- - - Paovlnz~ 1~.~, ci"r~),, tb,.; PIdl~,|,,ll,h)tt.i,t¢+pr(e~ors ,Wlfll ,Ot~’el Engnrdnrt "s~l guperb L’hr0mo-rJAh~snh " ,I ; ,Jun)Ult’WO glen. dr,,.’~ce y. lto~olat lOUt4" ?Fa~ti~ilh~-s. ’.ThiS’ is 0nl; , ," .E.~J.’t~*/~I~.’4T~il0Oarent. Agtq)tt. 2qatcalnrt~.colmt, e6mp~teStsphsuai~y~-~U~y~.... enlbodylrigth, lprlnell,le.finftl~e./~tll(tl(e,e~¢e~.~,.UOCHRAN Barihw Fm)d I;ulldln~ c,,r Iz’lh # Ch~.n,ut 8as., Phil¯,- O~Vemment expr~lll fort~ fr~at wdr" I ....... Id0 
1 N r ) [)-- I delphla, Pa. .8OLD BY.DRUg018T8. __ e" "Jrn~ ......... (.’~-._t,,:.’ .... I. , _pt~...,f.¯ I~eterl-;,Tllt ..efHamm tstou,

¯ .
l,r ol~sh Ilia I~mling f)r ~mrot:afe Drsdty. We’ w~/at’lO00 m~r. agen’, at dnoo.’ /’2mk~h~ ~ I * " * r * " + ;+ ""DX’U~l~t~ We: need to. say further to r,S.~,d,~ ~ ,,,; 0;~, ’,,’x,, e,re,,hm~,m, : - I.:d. "Sorth’;/~r Hammb"!,.m.~epubl,ehn .nom.

Hamm0nt0u, New Jersev, you.who live at a distance  UBSORIBE; F0R THES.J.R ’°"t ldft mfo,Ptt*tlcu!a
.....Seen|t ,tmur~fr’e" ,,A&l..t(hv~10Ase I~lnuta i~nbSlh¢m.Phm .at.la.

net~, cndortcd for C’or, mer. l+ewi8 Parker;

¯ that you needn’t go to the 1 " .t.D..WOItTn/~aTO.~.S ~)..HtuTt, eab, 00...
dor.~ctI,Dent°erati° c~ldldutefor t;ongrea%. .als°. on-

city every time you want any .... To~.ut~a RUTGE S COLLEGE; " ~ ~e ~ "~" , ~i"d ~’"" I *° - "r --’A" ~" " - ~’"--- AGEHT8 WAHTED.,ub.e.

WB~IJTH thing. We ,ke SO much T_)I~h~l!m~URy 0 ~~

1~-,seltn)ralargehoqt,etnfdah,ht,. I,idyou

HEM, TH
,,,o, to .send you what you fi so, .l~t~,~ D,PAmt~[~r,. - e,ot’,oo melt t, vat,o,.,. ,,, brlmant .’.,).)r.~ 

.
At NEW BRuK~W|OK, M* d., are ill,played nmoug ihtq famlly oi’. flowers?.is i want, that you ri.k.little in . e4"lr@10 .~ rte~-r.luthe

~w~0r,erS~a’.ae*ll,=,toVre~Agrk-easnaaS
¯ r*~ Mee~eto Art& ,. The rainbow |s di~¢ount~l he, vy Ip brllllar)-

cy. Weh|tvealw~t..admlred thole, and t,i]o. Dr.E.C. West’¯Nerve¯rid nrfl!ll Treatmeut -- A writing for goods.’~. Let us ,,sou b~l It, v,.l~q~*m~ ,.h+,*-. ~r-m
Yoarbel~lutt t~cptontb~r ~ IS8~ .. . A wc~leqnlplmd, pYsc~i.~/R~.1~f~*d~haolof ~fg.~ a,hltlratlon I~ In uO w:so lebben0tl up/m "e]ose~mo f0, n,,,er~, ,il,I,,,’ ~o,,,,,.i.,u,, Set know;as r~early ~/s!y0u can, h,. ,, h~. 0 ......, u, ,,,,., ,’~2_~,~, ,’,,e,; St=." "~’~o. ~r~o~,,.~"~, ~,~.ao~,~’

li(,rc, nply 0~ 60 N,, b,..,k I,t,. i’. N~a and"AWlm0tueaam~0heml.~ ~t---tndudl.e~t,=,k inspentinh’~’"Who~eandc.~, the e_xt~tmwe ulvoUaJ[eadache~ ~ent~l Deprmelon, L~e of Mcm0r]
Pr.m~.threOIdAge, ca~sMb)’¢rer.esertton orover, what you want;and we will .,,=,,el,, ..... ~*ttle Dt hs, ltl(*))t,s). turalSc/euom, thSear6fqtat~ W~t~m~kll~htdts~

,,,,),t vi i~,". tt,,~ "’A tre.s.~q,,fpl~.,,*)e,r rum sM OomPoeiU.q~. F.’X~, L~Oerlna~ Illstgt-y " ,)lof.O13, sash wot;drous,,wo’rk~?.. And’."st111indulgence, ~thich Idads to misery, decay, t~d aeath., send you samples and prices, .e,,s a,,,,,, 6 ̂  Tm’.,,v , .i, .-.i ~.,/~,, ~)~.,~,~a,~,tl~r~ ,~.
Onsb0~Lwillcurarecontcsaee. "Each box contains xa,,rou~’hworkwltl~0onstm ~fa~blxaetleolaJ~. Jnyrlad~.0flav~aroht:lng:enforqedevery)day,
~ma mon’th’e trmtmen¢, One dotlar a box.or six boxm ormke other means’of find- .,sareelrofl,, Ill I’t. D.CXeet;eaee"F,tll .,~f’i’dgen.~/,,,’e~ e,,:,)),,,." q,-~,."-- F.I} A.L...28tate~ 0a~,d,u’y, w thJ~.tl .silage I~tneerlnw e n d~ Sa fv~’l.n& Ah’~lcult, f’at E~l~msUs [’~a"~lc~~f~ e~ah ~| ~ut~ la~m~t~,~ ~ c .....

which mati~ with h!~t anteriors tO w I y d ~,ebv erfn ~.’: T~ u [ I ately(?l’ II telleCth e I~ a~ fo q nl~d
for ave doll.ar~ ~ m n t bTm all F p fe-ps~d f-0 fi~r~h/i ~-0- ---]~,out

~ .....’ ’]i’~i" ~ "--’D~t~--wi [~7~;~’i7 ~Y-’] I ~D~-d~-" " Tt~-ff~f] "m~- seL’ee,~;n r rut,trent, .~lluJ~’~te s lu -supt~hJ~lelGrth~ Jbem.~l~’~/°u’~t~e~dl~-:’ =. _~
ma t-h3r~pere0 let ~gti~n.-stlil.ot},~-vi~rFetleSof colors cau be lTro~necd +smut, g. fl ~w~t~’22inJ~. Weguarantco slx bozea to cure¯ny cue ~u,D,)e. "I’ me*as u ),el /,,,ustA./d want y~eo~.Iz t.q’.orealPwl~oi’l~ [.~k~I,L.D.,

with e~h order receDed by tm for elx boas,, accom. Wan~ ":- : - ~..T. ~nrd,.n. IS, I)’. .... Jl# testa)t* IC)’/~ ],flat aua~momtu()rn£qleoor rtr:r . yet man (lid not orl~lu:/te the law that, igt/s~ptaiedwlthflvedollam, we will 0end the purchuer ’ - - qeti(alsu,sltlne ~o tAe Acres," Pr.;I, .I, F,.~h~r, ~’l’alU?t|ly~eo~)~!de. ITelf|Y! tel~t~ ~ x
I.r~. t ~y.zupormemt nowva~ tp Im ~lled he~6.m erngtho proetm--it existed slu~o.CIC,d, lon’aonrwdthmgmmmteet0 return the mon.y If¯th n. "/Aacat.~um;,,,d tAia ..... wtu,,i,sr,,l,)ma

~~m~F~o~
dawn~ 8owlthoth’6F~h~l-ng~.a6~vn,~uterleuetrmtm~ntdom~oteffeetacure. Gaanmtee hnuedby wltb dellaht."--J, il Vincenl. li 1), "it ./..,Zd ~lt~ ~’~Jt~l’ ’

j anam re ,’,. .... rhrr@ml=llOh hom,’m want it,, at=rtntm~t~tlm== ftttt~tm4~t/~ .... whala~=$,qa>; *iliudtm$,,estU:iltll to, . ioo= the grc,,,
,<smile png~, ett,.~|vees ACdre,s0 .,’ .

¯ ¯’:~~¯ ’ i" ’i".. , . ,+" :+2+ ’ ] "
¯

"
t J

t

.  £h0mps0n & ~m ~ I ¯ [o.,c. o. Attorneys-at-Law i- "l*=r..~w~t~l,t emt,~r 811), l&~ ) ..... !rlMIE ATTZNT]0N~OF COU~/TY AND L¢~.AL Mastt.~e in C l!aucerx, ~otariea]pdi~ ....
,-t aatkorith~ la calh;tt~ to ehui)(er ottt~ i,tmdred and

¯ Ighteeo el the 1.~v,,* ~b-l,~l. ~hirh rmlait~) that, .’ ~mmiseionere of Deeds, Su~ ~ ’
)ta(erneut8 shall be nmd~..t.d transnd(ted to thls/de ¯ Court Commln~ionere. ’ "
I SVt.teu,. O~ OS I~e,~ka ~[lllt F1aeT I~v U) OGToasa . ie ~

I " " "’~" " ’ " ’,aclsyelw, o. thefira),cll[Icond/t~_nofthe rmpe~UvuCztyHal, ¯ Atlanho.C~ya~ ,,,cantle, ~OWl~hibx%eitle~ town~6T tcrouchs in thi~

.+mc~.
I. ¯ ’

T, eneee~u~trybln,,k,]wlll be furnished nptm up- -. -- " ’ " " L "

[NSUR A61[lff .... ""+:
_̄   0x, S,’:o. , ATLANTIG:GITY, N,J,,’¯. ’

-+i:- ~-~1~- ~,.:,p. -s :m~-= ...... mi,+h= -Reterenee~:-1~oliey baldly)- ]]’[--=-- .~~
.~.38 .. Wmalt,w,,N J.

" "7r’88, f ~*, ....

Amefib~n Watch and C]bcl~’~)epSt,

1 0. 1.l N. 8ee0nd St. (ab0veMarket
¯ ¯ A-I.;~RGI~ ASS(;RTMEN’E ~L’qD 8M&LL PBI~,S.

,
n OOK aT*~O~l~, qlP TIIE PRI~Ia~i,

L,~DIE$’ 8OLID GOhD AMgRIOAN ~ !rA’L’OSI~,..**,~..,.. ~, ~ .... ~ ..... ~’~’
OI~14TS* ’" ’" ,* . ,, , .~- ...~-~ ........ ~dlM ~+....... -’-.~;~. ......... mmLADIlgg’ 80LII) (IOLl) WAT~,II F.q AS,LOW K8 ...... __ ..... s

ON E DAY Cl,(h’~Kg $1 t* UP lglqilT’l)’-&Y~’J’.~t’~m"~"~’~r"~ ......... =-*
A ~rge Bt~rk ()n h.rd u| ~)lld GMd sud Beet levied l~t*d J~wslrl’ a¯d Lr~’mt aallJl~l

PhttedWate Oi,eraOlu~,almd pectacl~ ~*qmu~agofailkled~do~o

8. I PIOA I~D. 2~’o. 11 N. BECOD NTRBET PHILADJff~PJ~I&
r.e..l~a~swltmMtt~l** reorese~t~l.

.

/
, .+

I



" :"--" ¯ ................. ¯ ........... -77""~ ..... ~T~-’~=" ..... 7~-~’7 : ..... :¯~"¯~’~""- .... ¯ -

\ .... Immense Estates. ¯’" I , Llte In Morocco:
[

: Mabel’s Lover, ’peol~ie’s attachment ~te binding on .M~b~l-g~E./L]~ot~".f~m ~ frtend-¯an-_
~elt]~er e’lde. ;., :’ .... :,. "~ nounoing her return from abrdad, an~

..._[ ~ ~ , - . 1,.’~. : ... [. Under the shadow of a gre~t fig.tree ,~,?,’Jn,,lea~.then,4wo yeaYs’I will be .begging i~:~’*fo5SPYt~Sut’teff ~mail
Whatlstobeceme(fthe.grea~xrlsn[ No Soonerdoes one lane ln,Afrmal¯young girl sat in a deep revefle, ~e~e,~aga~nr.~)~Itbel darlitig~we~e reunion at, herhcuseo~hptt~venlng;

mansloh house~ ? Is the close of t~e [4han he passes-into a sphere Of tran- [ ~nnh e nw~t ~m11~"# ~,,~l~,~’tl~t~ill¯~"
of them in , ’ nd ............................. /Allanye last :whl~pered~’words, .Sh~ ~t~y~[.,~!the~de~’lkhd spent

~ext decade to find half ’ qulllity and enJ ysa state of rest a | t~ h.r ffm~’that ~ L atvant,~- wn,~lri trot. ’, . ~. .... . - ~.. , _ ....... . .6_ .................. - ..... ,~ ~-" held her in hie ~rms, and ] tl~e-aRernoon~iwthat-plsaeant go~!p
decay ? It is d moult to see now tam calm tO .wn~on an.parts o~ J~urope are / tainlv have said" "She is thlnkln~ of ~al~l agalfi~:the~ face’de’are~: ,wlMchy0ung~d tiappy #ott]~li:e~Joy.

¯ can ~be otherwise. If matters -con- stranger6; The hasteand flurry of life" her l~over,’’ But.no’10ver had Ma=i~ei~ .world ’to,, hlni., ;~
Her friend rallied heragood deal ripen

¯ flnue as they are. The Land Com. fall off’ like an irksome garment sh.ed Her pleasure sprang fron~.far through her tears and ,her. g!~.0wl~ $~’s,, and,~. Mgliihgly
~dvised. herto.ssourv’a~ycu’~g~ Soo~oh-

/
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mission has in m~ny cases reduced
rentals ot farms from 10 tO 20 per cent.
Few la~d|ords have other sources of

---income, end in mo~t cases it was as

their places before the troubles began,
Among the foolish vanities of the
Irish- ge’ntry the erection of places of
infinitely :too great a scale for the In--
comes available to maintain them has
been conspicuous.-~S ~a consequence
you see in many cases vast mansions
sadly In need of paint~ more or lees out
of repairs and surrounded by M-kept
grouods. °It is qmte common, tq see
in’ the hands of a man with £I0,000 a
year an ar6a of pleasure ground and
garden for the maintenance of which
thrice that amount would be deemed
requisite in England. The extent
Of tl~e demense<’ls amszfug in some
Irish seats... At Carraghmore. (Lord
Watsrford’s) it is 8000 acres.- At Rock-
lngham, Mr. King Herman’s,

about five miles Of private road from
the turnpike road to the house. Many
of these houses c~ntaln from 40 to ~0-

° rooms; and have cost from- ~lS,000-to
¯ over¯ ~500,000~ In some are splendid
statuary, &c. This applies to:some in
very remote places, L~r4 Sligo’_~ in

¯ Mayo,. for~instance. About the finest
mansion in the country is Lord ,Bel-
moro’s in ~rennanagh. R has crippled
the finances of the family to this day.
There are very. few parks under deer:Iin Ireland--probably not thirty, in the
whole country. Where they exist the
I~rk-is rarely around the li0nse as:|n-
England, but hi- K place apart,
deer are only found in Kerry. . i

The .Women̄  of Quebec.

The French Canadian ]3eople have
had the rare taste
~undings in harmony with their
~r. I lmag~c the city wo.uld
b~duli, or .even distasteful, if its

pla~l by a coarser life.

of.good health. Few of them
are pretty, but many
an~,ple~eant. You meet them at ~ al-

hour returning from mass
__~ confession dre~ed ~ways in dark
colo~, and waling with a slow-

0 tha~..~n~ht be taken for.a sign of reed.
Ration. Their manners are unobtru*
alv~> their voices are low and plen~
antlY, mndnlated. The young women,
is you brush close by them on the
nar~w sidewalk, lookup frankly,

on a hot dax; ,time ~of no more a0-.
count~̄  and worry~ts l~ssibl, amidst
a i~0pulation whiCh’moves with dfgui-
fled siownea~ and defers all unnecee--

.ever may be the bustle,~f arrlval, the
clamor of l~tmen~ Ithe indescribable
noise and tumult :antd:~ociferatlon of
¯ the 4~w.arm th~ asest]s the stranger,
~eizee ~hls prbpe~ty with a hundred
hands, and thrsatens t~ scatter it all
¯ over Moroc~ ; whatever may be the
market-place; with~ its -.ca. reels, and
donkeyS, and dervishes, and conjurers,
and b~ga~’s in clouds, sellers of lentils
and greens, and bundles of stick for
firewood, grain, sugar-sandy, dates,
orange, s pottery and "trilck" of.all
sorts powdered wRb dust; whatever

~may be the importtmlty of so.liers, p~d
the eagerne#s to act as guides of bright-
eyed boys, who have a smat~ering of
hem a dozen languages and often the
eom~ly mann~ of. young princes,

this noise
and rout, a sense of underlying calm,
of ab~efi~ of h’urrry;’¯’Ved gmt~J~Jl to
Europeans,* Who~e nerves, in the de-
:velopment of-Olvfll~ilon, have all
worked but upon the eurtaco. There
is-.even something .n~)othing in the
oce~less and. monotonous tom-tom of
the drums end’ the skirmishing and

~V~ attempts of the fl~ to aug-

kind "L4 th’~ epasmodlc and die-
away eJa@ttlations of the mtudclans,
who "sit upon the ground worrying
a’w~ s~the tu~es-thatst~, a thousand
y~r~ old, and will’be played with the

Idleness a thoumnd
It requl~ lees energy

i0r the performers to go.onwith this
sort of music than.~ stop; . ’ ........

.

Highest .Bridge
,’. ~ ̄ ~ ~ #-. .: ~.~

The highest

ern R~ilroad, is now nearly half corn-’’I

and.trams crossing Within nix weeks~.
Th-e~ l~rldget;pans a deep ravine~ at the-
bottom of which flo.~ the KAnzua
creek, situated ln~cKean eo~’~fyo
Pa., three miles from ̄ Alton

The structure, When finished, ~ be
2052 feet long between abutments and.,
302 feet high from the surface of the
ground ~ the base of theralL It is

of so’ntliihons lateral girded
irons, supported, on twenty iron to~-

. ,.~

without either boldnem or shyne~, ere, formed by solumns strongly con-and prom on with ¯ diree~ and modest nested togetJoer- by bracing, so¯ as to

manner. You. see on the CMhedral give the greatest amount of strength
steps some ladies of the old French and stability, tO rmlst-Pressure from
type, Wit// high, red features ands
dark complexion rich with color.

r

.....Their w~_l~; though dignified, is grace-
ful and free from haughtin_e~s; and
their manners suggest charactera at
once strong, sympathetic and dignb

- fled. But the mo~t beautiful objects
in ~uebee ~ 0e~ly the_ children--
x~0ey, bflght and cherubic.

The Most Superior Cat Yet
Heard From.

Hterary friend of miue at .Batix
had hewn i often" vastly amused at the
interest with which her eat appeared
to view .her proceedings at the writing
table. Hs would sometimes jumpup

~ [d-e- h-eV-aTnd -Ia~ -h’~-pa-W d~n ]ieT
wrist, On -one ooeasion, ’however, he
leaped on the ~ble in front ofher and
watched" her narrowly and with such
a pre~ernatumlly knowing glancein
his bright eye ’mid with his head held
slightly=On= one’-side-that she was.in-
pelted t0 lay down her-.pen and look
at him." ~What was her surprise and
delight to see him walk deliberately to_
the mkstand, take a pen in his mouth
and, legplng to the floor, commence

winds and storms. There are twenty
of sixty-one and one of

sixty-two feet in length. Dee provi-
~sl~ is "made for expansion- and -c0n-
traction, as In the girders of the truss
on the plates~connecting the columns
at the base,of the towers and to the
masonry:, ’Th-==- et0wers are firmlY as-
obered to the masonry piers by hsa, VY
iron rods. The floor system Of-the
viaduct, which is twenty feet in width,
consists of oal~ ties e~ht inches in
Width and twelve inches deep, laid on
the girders eight inches a.part, on
which the rails rest. Every provision
is made for-safety.by double timber
g~rd rails and an inside steel guard

rails, a sidewalk is laid and protected
by a.hand rail. The weight of iron lu
the structure is 4,~00,000 pounds.

The :Powe~ of F~gures.

It is s~ted that the eeet of shoeing a
horse with-eight nails to each shoe,
commencing a,t one cent foLthe first
nail_’a~d’doubiing the amount of each
successive nail, amounts~ in the tOtal

~¯ Another day his mistress-said to
’~’~ him, in fun, "Oh-Tim-b~thy, I

" " ~i lost the button off my dress, £ w isl~
~.j you would, find it l" The aniumllo~k-
/S~.~ ~1 ~tt her, walked out orthe room and
.":!’/~=returned in a_..few’minutes with the

¯ * :.:~ If0or Timothy I -he- has dMpl~e~M,

characters with dt on the car- to ~forty.two million, nine hundred
fortunately-f6r wbtch poor Time- and forty-nine thousand,~lx~hundred-

~thy-h~ fo~ottefi- theih~. ............... afid-~venty- two-dollars -and ntnety-~
five cents. This is altogether too;much
money for shoeing a horse, though no

this Is probably ¯the 0nly permw
~ord of h~s Winning ways.

Robert Ge~rge,%mining eapltnlmt,
was drugged .at Pueblo, Col., and
robbed of $6000~

doubt .the blacksmith might be pre-
valledupon to threw off th6~ld nine-
ty-five ce:nts.--~_ ieheaper plan would¯

PaY
nail, and then take the horse
and return him next day anti-begin
over again, commencing ¯t the second
nail at 0n,e oentq and so’on until

thirty;tw6 days’ in the shooing, but
the’0wner of. the animal would save ̄
big pile of money,

less dangerous source--from the hand;
fni of "tuberesee in her lap.-Their
spiritual, dreamy" beauty, and rare,

alw/~she]d her as in a

Waxen flower~, pale, purei and
white as " moonehine~ haunted’ her
heart and Imagination, and received
from her a perpetusr loveand friend..

L[~h~,P" : ’ " ...... i ¯. i

There she sat nntil the heat an~
stillness of the tropic noon drove her to
the house, a gi;~d Old home,, hid
among giant, live oaks [gTay with the
solemn waving Southern rues& "* Slie~
wenttothe large dim parlorlntend-
ing to put her favorites ¯mong the
damp moss of thp hanging h4taketS~
but the dreamy lahguor of the room
overcame every, de#ire but that of sleep,
andehe lay down on:the nearest o0u’ch
holding her flSwers in her hand. -"-"
-. Half an h0ur ;later Mr. ~tae opened
the door and ushered tn a. gentle-

-New Orleans.
"Sit down,.AIl~," lie said, ."I Will

soon arouse~the-housa. You eseIt is
the hour for-elesf~ and. I believe all
take it at thetime when I am awayJ!
i For a few minuS," the Young¯man
believed himself.al0ne, .A subtle pew.
brful pore:me wa~ his fl~t kausation.
Then, as his eyes b~anXe accustomed
~othe dim light 0f theJe
b. eight that he nev6rmore
most Iovaly girl, In Che first, bloom of
maidenhood, fast asleep on the silken

CwUShlOnS piled on a low dlys~..: VreLhits robes made a kind of gl0ryi~
/he ¯ darkened corner, one hand had
faJlen down and the flowers gemmed

.the ~.rp~t ~tr her side ; theother lay
across her breast as if embracing the
- .t~. roses whiel~-it h~d~ttered there.

,Never in all his-I~flve

Lever In any dream of love or fancy,
Allan Mon~-lth eeei~ a women

[f so fair. He stood gating on Ms,
I~1 as If he had "seen a vision,,,..

opened his whole soul to~wel-
come-Love’s young dream." *But
when Mr. l~e, followed’byanegr0
~let ,-ret ~irh ed~ - kn-d ~M abel l~ogl~ldly
opened her great, pensive eyes and
stretched but her a~ms for herf&ther’s

Allan almost
should faint from exeees of emotion,
a~d it was with difficulty he oon-
tr611ed himself to reeelve the lntreduo-

tidn Vd apologies’necessary. /: lan Mon th s tch.
~,mbn, the only. son of ¯ gentleman
with whom in early life Mr, R~e had
formed amest rodent friendship. He
w~m rich, and by nature and birth
equally noble-; nor was he destitute of
the traditional business capacities of
¯[is house, as some late transactions in
~cot ton-~nd-su gartn-New-Orleans-had-
provedto Mr. R~,e. And partly b~
,eause he liked the young man, and.
partly as,a matter of interest, he h~d
invited him to his home among the
Woods a~d lagoon~ of the ever green
bayou. Mabel, in this transaction,had
scarcely .been properly considered;
but to her father she was yet~chlld,
True, he recognized her beauty, and
was very proud of i~ and she possess.
ed an exquisite voice and great skill
in music, and the passing 1des of
showing his pearl of great price to the
foreigner rather flattered his vanity
than alarmed hie fears. Hs did not

claimant for its possession.

~llan lingered as if in an enchanted
castle fill he had no life, nowill, nq
hopes, bht these which centered in
Mab~l Rae, ,And she soon r~turned
his passion with a l0w evenmore ab-
sorbing and. fax less selfish than her
lover’s.

Oh, the sweet, warm, love-laden
days In those solemnly shaded "
Oh, the blmdnl .hours in the
evenings~ when the perfume of tube.’

semine41tted the air ! when
the-soft--moonlight glorified every
lovely and every common thing! It
was ilke a dreain of’tho~e days wheu
the old rustic gods reigned, and to Uve
was to love, and .to love w6s to be
hap~p~: .... , ...."

With the fall

no;longerdelay.
for two years, by

time hc said he hoped to give

her acceptable in the eyes of Allen’s
father.’ But for the present he abso.
lutely refused to look upon the young

tuber0se:~f;the "
a parting.p/edge; "’~ :

1~ before .Allen. could.( r~d~m hie
premise the, llttl6 thlahd pldfttatluu

,,wa~, decolats and:d~ert~l.~ ~MabTv~was
an- orphan’and [
In money s~airs

.numbek 4

,. the most un.’
time.:., She was, drlvett from

her home in etrlet.¯a~,,.~uce ~,Rl~.~he
letter Of-. the la~, :b’ut’ ehe~fel~and
’knewt/thtrogh I~Wvrle~ ~*~ey~ ~t,

?~ F0r’ the fli~ trine" in, alt,her ,life
Ma~3el thought for’herself mid dared
to look the’f~ture in the face. "She
had ;pro~ h~r

her., So she sent l~mi
Shy,

w~-e,no~eenam-,
and even if it did reaeh’;&llan if

wa~’eUll mot. uneerthi,~

~ abe ’mue~. Wo~k,:’dnd ~thou~lc

tlon than thereof a
she found in

~ess cf her father’~
- . .’~,. ,

. Her ~nplo~ere Were bf ~i~e.0rdlmu~
class. ! ~emT.~ we~ve no resumes out qf
them. They fcltnospeetalinterestln
Mabel~ neither’did they fll~ use"her.

ties. "~To *letter came from Allan,
~though she ~wulted and hoped with
faliing heart and paling ck~ek:.fo~

~ourage to write a~in\ and heranx-

on a naturally fral’l coneft-
tutlon. Then a physician advised her
to t~ at or]~a mo~--fia%Ig~ora~g eli:
mate, and she not unwillingly agreed
to accompany the Invalid wife©f an

York.
This was the dawn of a brighter day

fi)r Mabel. - By the advice 0f friends
she est,~blished herself in afashtsnable
lbeaUty and commenced teaching
¯ music, I think few women could
have been more suee~sful ; so in the
second winter of Mabel’s residence In
l~ew York it became " th*e thing, to
invite Miss Rae to preside over select
serial and musical entettalntnente; I
have a friend who ~et her during that

influence as something extraordinary_
and magnetic-- H ~r rare beauty was
undiminished though more th?ught-
ful ; her dress was uniformly the same
--apaie pink lustreless s~ik, with tube-
roses Lui~er hairand ether breasti:for
her paudon’for these- flowers was
stronger th.an ̄ ever.

Sue had many lovers," but ’~iO de-’
cldedly ignored or refused ¯lL Her
heart was ellll withthe tall fair mou~.
taineer who-had won It amid the
warmth and perfume_of troplcDcons
and moon-lit nights;, and though
twice two years had passed she still

And she was right. Allan deserved
fullest faith. Her

never reached him,. and he had’wlth
Incredible difficulty made his way to
New Orleans only tO find the plan ta-
ties in .th~ hands of etmugers’~
,Mabel gone. After
search he left Mabsl’~
Bands of Well paid agents and return-"
ed to Ssot~and almost breken-h~iq~d.

he still loved her passlonate~
often on stormy nights when the

the tall pines likestraws,
snows hsat_at~the b~red_

he thought of the_
solemn eileu0es m

he and his love had walked,
listening only t~ the:beating of=their
own hearts or the pmmionate und~
tones of the mocking birds. "
¯ Thus the two walked apart who

in hand,
-and ’it seemed as If tide.--years only
widened that¯bremh-o~r which two
souls looked--longingly-and sailed-
vainly, ..

But if we will wait.the harvest of
~the heart wlil come; ~ so one day

.~oa~. ,~th,whom,£1~ey’hada: plebsant
im, q~a~tance,in their travels; and who,

gvi~g m
~gwlththem, -,: ~ _

.~n~k,p0.;0y at.M~bel~oul
she biushed,and instantly,

as if by magic, there sprang up in !h~r
,.~art , n. h~pPy~ ,refrmln,.’ which~ :she
could< not control, ¯nd which kep~ on
staging, "He comes l he comes ! my ,
hav~.r:~mes i" .... " " ~ -"~:~ ~

,,She’,dressed with more thah o .~-
ary ears, and w~ ~o lm~ti~nt..that
her~tolleY Was~ tb~151’e~’d b~fore the
others~had begun. S~ she sat down In
the sun-lit parlo~,’sa~ing to he, ll:
.iq: hli~ be’stlil,~ ! I Wlnb,e ’calm; 1or

h.0w ah~lJ’i.b.e~r, di~. pp0intment and -"
what ground of~h01~e~have’I ? Atmo-

lu.tY~ ,none, ~9 t.tAat~.P, ~o~nes-f~om
~e eame eountry, .-..Th .~e is no hope."
.’,~ut ,~tlUrabo~e:the doubt; and’l! fe~r,
she could hear.the same chiming-’ud-

lover co~ I; " " - "

fldus’~’anffwhen the dliexte~’~M broken
.bY a ~t,~tok r k~ an4.rap|d.(eol~te~.~lie
~i~,~$f~i~" t~’G.her¯ ehair,,and

oitsment4n ~e middle’of the rooms
XaVMabe~; ~s~l; your heact 1~ a~ea
further than’-your eyes. Altap_~
oo~at*la~ ~ - ’": ~ .... .........

h~e ~ot~ ~t~"i was -U that man asp, d h "to --
hisbosom. . . ....
:: ..~qct ~t~£fJ~6el’S, .~luter Of sorrow
~ud discontent win ,ever~ and/never ~
more~ did she have~n Or grief, us.

:..--..~..~

i The researches of bLPasteur and
Darwln" have shown’how earthwo~
may aid the "d~fl’~lon ofmmfll organ- ~

may produce dim-
case. Professor Se netz er s .;es a -

ocflons of earthworms always
coutatn-numerons livlnk bacteria and
their germs (the hay-bacterlum in-.
~luded). It l~--clear - th ate- baeterialn
enormous q,mntlty fl~at in the air
and Professor Sobnetzler Imints ~ut a

8~00 cubic centlmetres of air_per rain.
ute, which may g!ve Information as to
those floating germs, This ia no other.
than the nasal cavity, on the ,mucous-
surface of which air-partiole~ arede-
posited. To observe these he advises
injecting the nme with distilled water
(completely sterilLs~l) bY means of ¯ °
glass syringe previously calcined; The
liquid so obtained is put In one per-
fectly " clean watch glass and covered :
by another. With a mlcruscope mag-

g
the-various-particles in the liquid,
somei~d]ive-b~teri~7 If the-liquid
be kepis fewd~ys in a glasetube her-
meflcaliy sealed the bacteria are found
to have increased, very. considerably. ¯
Oneeee~ bdotertum termo, vlbro, eplril~ ....
-lure, .bqetllus, subtile, even some infu-
ecria, and spores and fragments of
fungi, - Professor S~netzler has fur-
theraneoeesfully cultivated the organ- -
lz~d germs by means of a mixture of
gelatine and distilled water." .....

~rhy do not those bacteria In th~
nasul cavity always multiply and de-
velop and penetrate to the windpipe

doubtless opposed by_ the vibratory -’
movemen‘t~of_clila~m!nuto h_airs) in
the air passages, a~[ the weakly alka-
line reaction ofthe-nasal muootm nmy --
(it is also suggested) be unfavorable 
some of them- Cohn has proved that

acid fermentation
in !lquide_wlth alkaline rehc-

tion. Infectious bacteria may, how-
ever, multiply to a formidable extent
on living mucous surfaces, Witness the
growth of the m~orooooeus of.dlphth~
rla~brought by_the air--intO theairpas- /

_sag~__;_aho the bacterium of anthrax, .
of tubercle, as Koch_ l~ns --

shown, may be transmitted
from" one pemou to another by the air ~ ~ ~ "- _

_passagee._Prefessor schnetzkr think~ ’ "’. ....
hay fever may, also be due to b ac~ria~
enter ln_g~the n c~e~h_il_~T~le_v_e ,1~_~ _
o p_me_e_~Lof_bacterla on normal~n~oou~- -
sfirfl~e~ is usually, limited, mliRons of - -
them are found in the dejections:of - .
healthy ohildren. ¯

Bethard’s grist and saw mill, at
C’astham; ’-Ont., wee burned. Lo~,

k.
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~h~,’o~n ’: Rtch~’Me6’s , In Colleges. Itinerant Musicians.Will’ and WaX.

............ Where-therei~-,’!~itll
te true
~he not a cen( ~or trtb’ute f"

-- ~to-a-resolute and;~t]0rpus mith~:h~nd Be
but chaff l~ thewlud, Ae V~rgll says
of hBr f$6k~wa,n, mel~ ~rp ,a~>le be. .for; ithe,.pur~

¯ ause they,~ tb!~k ~_ihe#.’ ,are al~]s., pL& ~f " l]~|Pg/~ an l amtdabl~ I il~Juet~.’

strong will Is a m.a.tv, el tn l~tim~he" he W.l~h

Datcl~l~nter,: In his y0uth.desptdred from.’* Ja~s Treaty;’
The envoy.s wpre i~ly metby

’,and
oing merlt

.... 4~eiH’bg~h :o611~g~aS-etarted~l-p~n -TE0gllsh Journals are dis6usslug the
It wa~ to be .~,great rigl~ts of street mu~lciaus and the

worthy or the wrongs and woes !~ihonseholders.
gl~e~ :to ..lt, und, it.was to invalids esvcelall grow weary

the ~ pltmoatwhich of Incessant organs, perl-
,_ ~ singers,

place~ where like advan-
could be obtained, ¯ "

ae~ .of in
to satires (f the Leech In
Punch,but It
press the more

~noti " teed
habits which ~would,.l~avo’ nuisar_ce,

find the mau she took for Smith re- "

spends to Jesse’s Invitation,- and vioet
versa, .... " . N~ ....................... ..... :.-:- ..:.- /
- in the wh01eeale~.~etxi-0foalllng " ¯ :
pumued In the Hilis’ i6"6ften happens : *
that yOU have to’,entertaln at dinner
guest~ whose personal appearance t~t
entirely unknown to you.-. These lee
dies, whose husband~ are unable to

in the, Plains

seeing¯her, and shehas retui~ed-the .........
visit Wlth the same .~esult ; eo you are
both dependent on !the ~quiclmess ~of

the. l~v, ’of preliminary talk whichi~ls th6"mmt
performance’ miportant lady whom you must take

months co~!.d.~he~ha~;e~ his, ~dau~h*~eiOs~ in ,’stflot! agreeinettt ~ wfth: the may be ver~ annoying and exasperat- in tc~ dinner ; you know her name, of
ing to a person of ~van moderate course, and probably all about her; ".h.md ; and then he set to- Work and made. ’It b~ing, i~ dtei~n’oft~e’~lgee; ~. The’sons musical culture" yet not actns~ly In- but you ~ave no idea which of your

brough/v forth UThe Misers," a m~ster, vi0ys by’~alieyrand that the ]penally, ’0f rleli parents’hav~ imi~orted into the Jurlous to the health and happiness ot
piece of art, which oon~.ol~ al ~’ have of.~fusal would .be a’war. Plnokney guests she is. A~. the tint visitor is,, :.. . ,, . ~t0Hege their own ets~da~ of expense.

:admir,ed~f~lr.ages.~ Napoleon _r ig~d~l ~he .neighborhood iu that,6xtrem~ seen.approaching., a servant entem
nothing M’ linpeeslbI6 t0**a ’a~ nd .’in- then I " M llliontfor ,de- : ~eir4e~ welLto-da school. ’fellows
tent upontheobJeotofltswlll,. ’"~n. fe~; sir, bfi~:’nof a:’.’cent"for .~rl.. ~!"k,,~--~n tempted.to vtowlth.them, ~ense which would, constltute it a and annotinoes.’ ."A lady comes." 8o "public nuisance. One gentleman who you go out andrsoslve on yourthre~h-- "

po~slbl~,~’.~eald i~e, "Is a’,wb~dl,d~’J~ to ~t6 I’)"7’ ~ "’ ’ ’ "’" ~ ..... * ¯ .. -6r~vebeen placed at a disadvantage E~d h,.xLdooLto.aladlee*,ecminary old an utter stranger, t~whom you
¯ be foun’d ld’t]~6di0tiofiaries Cf ~ools," " What is eleotro~lating ~ :- " ~ by comparison with them. - The corn- declarec~ to a pollee.ma~trate that h~

When told that the Alps Stood ih the ’"/I~’is the pr0cee~.0f:de~tlbg::0n~
)olnt~! to iu quite in did nor obJee~i ~to~!~no’~nusic l.n ’0fl~r arm to the ¢lrawing~"ro0m,. slid ,~

way of his,armies, "~here Shall be no instal on al other y l teanS of.,~ ~e0trl;
of theinstltution make yourself asoharmin~ as etr0um, :

Alpe," he replled~ and he. made ’the ~lty~ Thee metal ]S deposited .most thinkthat ¯.strict simplicity of-liv’lng moderation, I~ti~ tJ~t’the’n’oise’ofthree stances permit, unt31 the announce" \,....

roadscrosatheSlmplon. . ~ :" readily on German,eliver~
should beth.e invariable ruJeat Wel- or four p.h~no-fortes in the ~ris’ echool, ment0fan0ther.lady, Whon~ you must

Haveenergy and a lore. of exoely ~er, ornlckelsilver.The]astisamix’- ’11ng.ton*so]lege, for th6 boy~ ’and,for thrummed from dawn till mldnigl~t, =re~lve4n the same manner, and so ... :~,
.:

lense directed lu the right w~ty with a ture of ~pper, z|fx~, and xflekel, ahd the masers, too. ;To inculcate lnex-’ was slowly’doing his aged mother to
on until all the party is assembled ....

" steadfastness, f Durpose, and y0u will Is used foFtiie best’l~la~ed.ware,- "
~pensive habits and steady self control ;neath.was no reIlefThe maglstrateunless by thoughtan.ivJunctio~thert

Deixcaci-~s-- - or- the Uutstne.~ .... "
..... ’ " Is as’ ttfiportant, ithe" o6m1~dfislonem’ from. Chb~cofy. "Now, .this is in Eug. ..reach the summit, while o~h6re are ,.A v~sel Is say, us to’teach elatesand mathemat- ]and a fearfally expensive remedy. A PINXAPPLI~ Jax.--Peel, grate, andstaudin ’ trembUn~ with wtth.s Wears not sure that they do not street band was

~ld.Rom the in its per
formance by ~ of pineapple and sugar; boll It In a =.Brougham,’ ~hat If ne had begun of the ~hich expensive habits have been en- musicians ap~led to a magistrate, ~E_r~_~ing.ketfl e thirty or forty mine~lfe as a shoeblack, he would’ never . .-

- ,have beetrsa~|sfled ~tll he had beeome’~*ourzent-passing~ta3x0~tghXt~e!~ll~itid ocura~ed .or. suffered at, Wd!h~gten who said th’ey had ~-~l~h~t ’to-"~lAy( utm. .......

~he bestsho6’b]ack in Eugland:" Be ceases it to bubble like soda water,
college. The further ques(/on whether there was ~fd law ag ~aindt "it, ~;ome’ O.ux~oz J~.-Peel thequinces and

not satisfied until you go from the and in a few’ixloments depuslts a thin the.expenses of all the boys should be .new law to~ restrict performS.urea tn grate.themes a coarse grater ; and to ; ..

castle of GlantDespair to the Deledta- film of gold over the entire ~urface. more nearly the: same, is a much London is eal~eetly demanded. When one pint of quin6e add /hree-fourths " :

.~uleMountsins."Tenacity of purpose W?~.twasthe~.arofDionydu~’E larger one and "more (,pen to con- It has been framed there wtil bemanyof a. pound .of, ,, .. sugar;, boil. it half .an ~’"

who wlll wish to see it re-enacted hour; pUtinsma8 Jarsund* soy._er~u
and stubbornness of" perseverance win The name of a cave near Syracuse, troversy, . - .

the Imttles.of life, whether .f0ugh~ in Sl0Uy. ’A: wl~isper at the further end A public ~dhooL it may fairly urged, here~ .... other preserves.

"~i.-’:~the field, in th0 mart, or forum. ’ The of the cavern is easily heard by a per- is a tittle world in which the great ~
¯ . . Mx~~ ’Mx’I~XLXD-Z’:’Ta]~e ’¯tl~¢~ .....

world, as Emerson says, is no longer son at the entrauce, th~mgh the die- outside world should be. shown in
So~isl Waysl~’India. quinces that you have boiled fob’jelly w

clay, but rather lren ln the hands of taneclt~0~ feet. Tradition says that miniature. The French "lyeees,". and mash Ihem wttn a spoon ; m a

"its_workers; and men have gotto ham tns Tryant of Syracuse.used this as a withlth~btrict
mar but ¯ pi~7o~fiemselve~by- -dd~geon, anti-washable enabled to list of e~ery kmd;-downeven to dress, are that they should be paid-by the Jast -

steady and rugged blows. We grow en to the conversation of his unfortu-
perfect models of wh~t the commie- comer between the hours of 12 and 2, sugar; ben them--together until they

,.

strong with struggling for existence, nate prisoners. " sioners propose fo.r .Wellington col- and anyone is at liberty to call on all
are weU softened ; theft strain through ....

¯ .. . a coarse sieve~ and put up in_small ’.i,

"To know how to wait," said De Mate- ̄  "What salaries doourforei~nlm~nlsters legs.
the people who have arrived at a sta- - --

~xe, "is-the great secret of suece~," re~,/vef " . . _ tlon before him. Everybody in soei- JarS.To.rATe J~.--Feei ripe tomatoe~ "

father-was anxious that his son Ministers Plenipotentiary to France, . " Penmanship.
ely, on going to the chief town of a taking out all seeds; put in p~eeerving .. i

be admitted to the bar, he con- Great Britain, .RUsela;-~d the-Get- .....
l eeveea card at Government-kettle -with 0ne-hnlfpound-ofangar ...... : .... . ....

. ¯ - __ . ’ receives an invitation to a

son sat aawdnst without butter?" No Japau, Mexico, Spain, and Austria, . Few great men pay mueh attention dinner:or ball with "R.S.V.P. to bolItwolemonss~ft, andpoundthein. ’ .-<:~

- man can end with bemg superior, who $12,000; while these to Chili and Peru to.their penmanship. They seem to So.and so" in the corner. Thesemys- fine ;.take out.the pips and mid to the

will not begin with being inferior, receive $10,0C0. ........ con|ider It something too trivial for telous ’letters have been ’known to

......W/at is th~ O~tg~n and’mea::(ngthelr notice, forgetting that-whatever _gauge,-some difficulty to India-born smoothtomat°;mass;when-smoothb°il slowly, maehingand thickt° a .........

meat to stir men onward to dlstlnc- of t.he common 6xpreesion K. ht fre-
famous French

who by obtaining the wished-for dls- put in Jars and tumblers.

tlous--~ne which he receive~ from quently attributed to Andrew oftheAlpe, put the matter in its true
..... others,~and one,-more-important,- son,.Sut itwas-Seba Snith who~ in light-when-he: made-it a -point-of- find themselves admited to;a society

oranges, removing the rinds, white---

whichhegl.veshlmself. Be not dis- hls*L~ttersefMsJ°rJ~ckD°-wn4ng,~ Qhristisn duty to write in a clear, above the-level of their earller days.
em-d-pltm;-pht th-e pulp-:Luf0~ff’s-te~v"

couragedand buUied into despair by said frequently thatPt’esldentJ~ckson round ha~d, because, as he Said, bad There is a story, said to be wholly
pan, with the pcel..cut very small;

failure~ In uudertaklngs, bdt used to mdorse certain paper~ O. K., writing was displeadng to G)d,
true: of a worthy, couple Who were add five pounds of rhubarb, cut small,

¯ to a new station, aud four pounds of loaf sugar; bod the . .
mak
desvors. . . ¯ . presslon can be found in any messa~:eunder-secretary in one ol the English

to part lromtheir old ne~ghbor~
¯ " Jackson was not So illiterate as he has departments; took great pain~ witb his every graceful and appropriate form of

hour, before adding the sugar. Three

Pluck bright glory from the pale faced moon, farewell ; - and long and sadly they lemons may be substituted for the

- Or dive into the bottom ~ ! the deep, been sometimes represented, though he_baud.writing, that he-might excel his
Where fathom.line eauld never touch the used to write Gibraltar with and*an e Pi~edeces~°r~- Hesaidto a friend, "It

pondered over the carJsthey were to oranges.

_.. -, leave. "I kBOW the ladies do write APPLE MXBuxLXDE.--Take .any
groun,L ................ ~ ..... .

"AnJdragupdrownodhonO2.,~ythcl0ck~. ]Vha~.isthe ~[icr.op.~one~
" is:a duty to do everything at one’s something ln the corners oftheir cards kind of sour aspics, pare and core

PTactical talent~ are most useful to A v~riety of telephone. Iu thiamin-
bc~’, even m little things." when they are going away," said the them; cut them in small pieces, and

success. High Intellectual Culture is straw.eat th~ ~ound w,vcs are made Mr.’VvTebster once veut a sharp re- wife, "bat I don’t like to asg an3"body to every pound of apples put three-

often at the expense of moral vigor, to ~y-~he-electricM resistance of a uroofto Mr. Choate, whb wa~ noted, what it is, because that would ~how quarters of apoundof sugar; put them

"E~per~m-co aud observation, roagh circuit, and thereby p~oduce carla- for the mestlllegible hand. H~ h~d we did not know ourselves." She in a preserving pan and boll them

¯ hew them how we will,will lead to f,)~-
rices In ~ tl~e iqua~tRy of electricity received a letter from .Mr. Choa~e. had better have asked, poor lady, or over a slow fire until they are reduced

tuned "&t a~athering In Austrail.% which fl~wethroughthecirouit. These givi,g has advice on an important else put nothing at alt,. for her hug- to a flue pulp; then put in jelly Jars

four person -vartatious,-b¥-m~ rest crl,is. He bend, who was familiar with no com- and keep. in a cool place.

- ~sh’~pherds on a sheep farm;--one had are made to-’,rel)r0duce the_s~und~_.e~ger]y_-and.-ran--his eye_down_the-

taken a degree at Oxford, anoflmr at causing them. rhe microphone is pages. He could re.eke out scarcely ~ s.d. and T. O., sugl~ested she entire rindof twelve oranges or lem-

¯ tJambridge, the third at a German placed near thepla~wherCthesounds word. Hesen t a message byamutual
~hould lOOkhad recelved.thr°ugh all the cardSshe did so; there wasShe

one;and putitboil untilinto plenty Ofquite .tender;fresh waterthen "*’: :

university’. The lourth was their era- are originated and connected by friend-- "’- - " " "

player, a~quatter, rich in flJcks and nears of-a conducting wire ~lth a . "Tell Mr. Cheats to write better, none with P. P. C., but there was a threw’itinto apdn of cold water; let

herds’but e~r~ly-able-to read-and battery-and"-a-telephone-Whatevtr His;band-writing-is-barbarous.--I card of invitation teas entertainment It remain" from eight to ten hours; : .: .~

write. ’ ~ : - - ¯ ¯ sound.~ are made neartbe microphone, could not read a singleword. The~e is at Government House ; that must be drain lt~-ma0.h- it- smoothty,-- pass

Ream~’s.whole plea~re, all theJ)ys ot sense such as talking or even breathl~ g, cau
the letter. ¯ Just look at it. Tell Mr. right surely--the mysterious intitials through a slave, weJgh It, and to e~x:_

--Lle-m-t~ree Word~--he~th,~PeaCe,-amL~om" _ _be heard by any one listening at the Choatcto go to a writing-school, and gCOdgood enoughen°ugh fOrfornighher, officiaiSand somUStthe eta-be "sugar : patP°Und of ptflPit intoadd Onea preservingpound of whitppan0

petenee~
Health consists in the moderate and

proper use of our faculties, andthey
.admonish us that when used iuordi-
nately, or in violation of nature, sick-

beds g_wfll rec0it.

-what makes all physical or moral In

te.lephone, eventhough it be a hun-
dred mile~ dlstan t

Whet was fks Vocal Mormon ? r

The O~’e~k, calte~ a statue of Amen-
0lJhts at Thebes the Stalue of Mem-
n~v. it stands on the banksof the

take a qu-Krter’slessons."
No better tdTice could have been

given. Wh~t~-ls written is intende~l
to be read, and the letter and writing
are both failures, if the words c~nnot
be deciphered.

Taylor/~v-h~Uc%~-’~r-w-e~"
There deviates nature tud. uero wander~feet below the ground, Ancient writ- the delight of compositors, made It a

.... WUh" . - ~ -- . ere felt us

. Pgace gives us tbat tranquil, serene morning there issued from this glgano

re#ling wiiloh We enjoy in the per-~ tie monoli(h a mnsical sound resem-
fectly ]egible, and ~he result wac a

refinance of goo~aud worthy ’deeds,
bling the breaking of a harp-string,

manuse|tpt that could be read as ea~-

It Is now believed that this was pro-
lly as print. : ’ ’ " ’ ’

~It is "the soul’s ~ sun~hinem~d the duc~d by strong eurrent~ of air (due to " ~ / - --
" Com etence is that

’ Train, )."

heartfelt }by.. P
¯ quantity of means wfiich provides for t’h° 6hangeof temperature tn the e~rly

The- Steer and the Railway

i all our wants arid ntc~sities Without m0rn_tng) passing through crevices In

.the extravagance and w~ste of super- the stone.

¯ fluity, whicix~produceeluxuryand~all ¯ Digital Fo--"-----"~-rfeits. . - ¯ - -- "

/its enervatingand degraded effoom, . * .-- " " I A Wyoming man saw a Tex~s steer
The-Maylays have at all times been [ standing on the railroad track, and

In theseda sBetter hunt in fields forhealth tmbousht, ¯ add!e_ted to gambling. , , Y , {knowing that the express train was
, . Th-a~ f~ th~0etOt’-f~ ~-~eou~drsught; ............ -

~’he.~.loreure on exercise ,~eveno,-. . -in Ooylon, t~’wbuld--"P]aY~-aWaY-[-due’tr-ied to ind~t’ae beast to.move.
God nevermade~als wor*-.for-man to mend.

,oOafrdthe~hfl;~u~d :~edth: [ fS:r=~:luPi=eo~O~b?f~[e~hr~W~oStvet~l~,
.. - . _

, ’= ..... with a until at Mt, as the train rushed down

- Knowledge ina-Nutsh_e.!_!.’ ~atot uf

¯aets and Information for ~vsrybody.
What-is ,.~. Oa~trosco1~e
An instrument by which It is PO~I-

to llluminate_the_tnteri°r of the
stomach, and see the condition 0~f the
lining membrans.

It is an ingenious, ~elleate, and pro-
hably very cosilY instrument, and- is

rning, whereon was’ set
utor sesame oil, ~hile

malLhatchet _witless_
edge. The lt~er

plae~d~is a stone, and~the
off a .|oint, when the

into the
bmling=oi]- and thereby 0auterlZ~d.
Some men, fond of the game, but un-
sklllf~d or unlucky, had every finger
shorn of Its tip.

the track at lightning speed, he seized
-the eteer-by=the tail and_twisted ttAxke
a.w_wet towel. ~At this moment the
train struck them both and the result
was stupendous. The steer wen found
two days afterward browsing peace.
fully in a corn. field, with two drl~,-Eug
wheels hung on his horns. No trace
of either the man or engine has been
heard :of since.

tion was convulsed with laughter: and etlr It well over a moderate fire
when in every house until it is a rather thick paste ;put in "

well card from, use; the Juice and pulp

"Mr. and M~. DX (~OSTA.
are not used.

P~t~sERv~v {~a.~a~’--Take any
"R. S. V, P." number of .oranges, with rather more

arrivM on horseback of a visitor who
wears an ug_ly and unbecominggrate the orasiges~ and cut them round ,

solar toper ~cork helmet) to shiel a hie deep; put them in cold water for three
head from the fierce sunshine, while a
~sals runs behind carrying .the tall days, c-’dhanging the water two or three

glossy hat which his master brings
times a day; tie them u p in a sloth,

into your drawing-room and strokes
and boti unUl’e~ft enough for the head’

during his vlsit. It ls ulwayshope, of apin to-i~enetratetheskin; while .

le~s to give one’s name to a native they are boilii3g place th~ sugar on the

servant,, its mangled remains would fire with rather’more than a hair-pint ~-

be long past recognition by the time of water to.~ach pound~ let It boiI~

they reached his mistress; ~o the minute Or two, then ~etraln. through

proper thing to.. do after a~certainin~
~that a .lady is ,at home, is’ to .send Eh
yeu~ card, or "ticket, ’~ and wal~ until
~the servant returns 1o glee youh~
"salaam., L~diesget very much per,
plexed som~times as to" the persenal
Identity of their’ visitors. Thus, when
a pair of_ friends gu round_.together ~tq_
make calls during thetr holidays in
the Hills, how is a heste~s, who never
saw either of them" before, tO dissove’r
from their occa~on~ly rather bashful.
cenversatt0n, which gehtleman_is_Mr.
Jones and which Is. Mr. Smith?-.If
she asks them to dlnner-aft’erwards
for different eveuing~, she is sure to

muslin; cook the orange#in the syrup
t~li It jellies end.is of a yellow color;
try :the syrupby putting ebme tocool;
it inust not be toO stiff ; the syrup
need not cover the oranges, but they
mtmt be turned so that each Imrt gels
thoroughly~_. dove.. ".!~ " "

__In. the. single S~fe of New Y~k ."
there are 127 savings.banks, and on
the lstof July. they hacl’in their keep-
ing nearly ~400,e00,000. -Twenty-five
of thee banks are in the City of New "
York,._and _held.~¥219,000,000 of the
above amount, an increase for them
during, slx months of more than.
¢8,OOO;OOO.

. ?

¯ :’L " :’¯

.L.,.!’ ":~:
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call issued by the County Temperance ’
Alliance for a convention to be held :at
~.tlautic City ou Tuesday of this week~of no,~,iuating candi-

lmeut or otherwise, I

said convention. I have been
,romiasntly identified’ with the temp,’r-

once movement from Its L6eLpeney in the
old Washiugtonian movement until to.
day, and I think I may clai,n to know
what the leaders of the temperauce cause
-w2eh, The~/have never asked for eep.
arate"-p~hIItical action, except where
neithei party would make any pledge.
The temperance meu have always been
willing to support ¯ ~ither party that
would give them a half eta plank iu its
platform. Some of us went to the con-
vention to reason as to the best method

as we have

’ ~ndbyeean~lng ro~,!dataQ. : g . u endeavor to secure a constltu~tonat
t~e e~gans of ~:~;,,en, ~ere:in9 and. s~o~!o~ ameudmeut lea~ing the whole question
cure ApopMxl& i-tlg, rarmysls. ~o~ou~ez. to the.people. Tl~atis the very thing

,- 0 zziness¯ 0.-b;lt,’v. 0it[OtlSr.£~le, Bad Brealh. Jaun-
,;" ~lco. Liver and RTilney Complalntolack of Ap~tl.te, tenlp~ram.’o men have been asking for.

Lo’n Spbtts, [nd:he~ricn or Dyepg_pala. Hea0at~e. Bnt it was from the very cemmence-
,Const:pat;na, Fern,s, Ualar~ nnd Contagion, F~er
and A~ue. [}:arrh~a. I~r0p.~, I~OldS, R heumat~m..,

meat of last Tuesday’s meeting that a

N.~twa 91a G~d. Ire.ale weal.sos, unr, arv ti!~o bitter feeling against certain, nomiuces
erects; ~ a:l ~egu:atmes st ms Sp~n. was to find expression.-. Vil|iflcation.ofS’umach, (Jladdgr and Uowels.
h,lrx,-~ n~l, ~, }:r. ~W A T.~ ,t ,~O~, Phila~,lp~a]L h~ candidatE8 of either of the ~rcat parttes

~at~"(~., r,lcqoOnST FOaTH~.M. wLll not be a verysuccessful way to se-
t~t,o.~t’t~F|,,llot~.3t. I~,tb/nmtltou~Aad/~i~CU~ their aid in the ob~__ining of any

law. Ira Democrat or" Republicau i’s
-- g~a-fflt~d- h-0-would-uot be a-mau- not-to-

resent it.
When I found that mildness of meth-

".LJ3 1:e
odand kindness of expression w~eto ,.be
eliminated from that .meeting x witt~
drew. I believe the men on beth politi
_col-tickets-to_be-honorable men, an~

......... have unkind to say- of-eithe~
in that plank’in

a constL-

__.j" . --

........... Machin
IS NOW

the Market
For all kinds of work.

-meneed
,_" Andat the ~Novumberclectiouwe~lll bet~r than tbr threeycars past. "

, ,, try t~-~il-tLi~t"plauk fa~tr--upo n:t : - [-write~thWh-6plng=-ev~ne--~t~
I have scld a heap of them party, believing that, astuthe past, re- flieted with Diseasedl,ungs will take

in and around this county, lbrm~ will be brought Ibrward by thcm~ I)R. WILLIAM ItA LL’8 BAL.S
t3swered auuthat our petitions will be a " ’ , . nnd be convtnced that ~)NS[

and will now sell them at our cause will tinnily triumph througlx I TION C ~bl BE CURED¯ [.can We invite the attention of

following.prices :
/ N.~o. 1, for ~.29.

No. 3, for $32.
"-" No. 4~, for $33

No. 5, for $35.

,arties.

Call and see them, at

’’~Jo ~ ....
" 9Stoekwell s,

ttammonton, N. J.

8bop up-stklreover the wh~llwrlght shop, Egg he.

~o~L Us.monies,N.J. " "

} OUT THIS OUT, PERt
"°’"" $15 la S40 w-,,.MAKE
V/ohavoetoroo!nl~ Ioadln8 ~ltle~,

¯ from which our i~bs~ ~l~r.ap.L~._ ~ ,~,+ln thei amqulck~.,;,,,,r
Krle, Fa. l~Utl got ~pr_Rew’ ~.--.-,q ....
{unoa t* IQlents ’ A nnrma

Ol~lSprln Oarden St.

M, N, L0VELL

~tAV,S~.~.,’,O,~r.Z.,Oot. 19,’*~" ] ouzNo-m~e-e-for,th~Adsembly. ...... -- ..... = ~., ~r. oeo ~. .; ~

_ s-, vr; : .......... .........
The power of Republlcau institutions ~ --

~ aUROro~ ./,"
to,eeleot the best mau for zhe-placeriS ....

-~r -- ~f’~..* ..~,’r’~.--:’])~][~*~*. ,¯~well exemplified in the nomination for .
~

Assembly made bythe. Bepublicaue of
l~ l-lU"~ -

DentiStry t. all Ils hrat)e.hes skillftnlly.nntt . (.~ .
¯ carefully execnled. AnwsLhctlc~ administer-

Atlantic County. To eupport and ~ wha.,t d(.alred. All work ~!larnnteerl. " -;-%

for John L. Bryant is the duty ofeverv
- -. ~fl’Offieo days. Tht~rsduy, Friday. und Sat- _.

"--’="-’~ urday ot e!t~h week, .

Republican; .and the party exI~CtS every That BROWN’S~IRON BIT~I~ N O. 6 IUo n trlzl & ve.. .~.
llammonton, ~. J. " " "’::

man to perform that duty now, regard- will cure the" Worst case
less of hie feelings, preibrenee or pcei- of dyspepsia. ~ I"11 Outfit s,nt free to those whd wl.h to engage .

ti0n preViOUS to the nomination. Let "-’ ~1 | U’
In the ml~t i,Icasaut and proflutble bualnet~

every true, stauuch F~epuolicau chow-;-." Will insure’ahearWappetite
~ U

~.lr~.h"°*"’ W.E"~’hle’.lll~,,~.l.h." ....yout~pl’°’ .o,e,emt,i~.~-"
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